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FOREWARD 

This conference marked the first regional meeting of hard red
 
winter wheat research workers since the inauguration of the' coordin

ated progrmn in 1930. Preliminary meetings had be8n held in 1929 and
 
1930 to plan and init~ate: the prqgram. The m00ting was sponsored joint

ly by the cooperating State Exporiment $tations -and tho Division of Cer

ealCrops and Diseases, United States Department of bgriculture.lts
 
purpos~ was to exchange information, review What had been accomp~ished
 

in four years, and make plans for the future.
 

The conference was organized on a subject-matter basis with Agron
omists, Plant Breeders, Cereal Chemists, Entomologists, and Plant Pathol
ogists each havi:Q.g.a part in the program. Abstracts·of'.the.several 
papors prosentedappear heroin, tog0ther with a ,brief digest of the ensu
ing discussions. :F'ree group partiC'ipat ion was always solicited, even 
though tho discussions were op0ned in som0 instancos by members desig
natep. by the program chairman. 

.. • < . Those· wishing additional COpi0S of this report may secure thom 
i'romK. S~ Q,uisenberry, Division of Cereal Crdps and D.iseases:,.U. S. Dept.
'of Agriculture', Washington, D. C., or from C.A. Suneson, Agronomy De
partmont, Agr. Exp. Station, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
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PROGRAM 

Dr. f. D. Keirn Cha.irman, 
~~. C. A. Sunoson- Secretary 

April 11 

, , 

9: 30 A.lA.Research in .Q,uality of Hard Red Winter Whoat 
Prof. H. H. Laud~, Chairman. ' 

1:30 P.M. Agronomic Rosearch Work on Winter Wheat. 
Dr. D. W• Robertson , Chairman. 

6: 30 P.M. Dinner in Chinese Room, Lincoln Hotel. Ta,lk-:f1 Whe,nce 
And Wpith~r in, Crops Besearch.'IlDr., T. A. Kipsselbach. 

April 12 

8:30	 A.M. Phytopathology of Winter Wheats. 
Dr. G. L. Peltier, Chairman. 

1:30	 P.M. Futuro Plans. 
Dr. P. C. ~~ngelsdorf, Chairman. 
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HARD RED WINl'ER v'lHEAT lllfi'ROVElVIENT CONfERENCE 

April 11, 1935 

The conferonce was called to Oi'dor at 9: 40 A.M. by Dr. Keim who
 
called on Dr. Sc.lmonfor int·roductoi'Y re~mrks•.'
 

SALMON: I feel" that a' cortfcronco such us this is extremely worth 
. while. It costs the states and the fcdo:tc.l government a considerable 

sum of 'money to 'send the mon; c.nd thi's money would not .be spent if the 
.n.dministrc.tors ,did not feel th£',t it was thoroughly' worth while'. The in
formation W0 get at confor0nces is llwortant as is th0 inspiration, new 
idec.s and interchange of ideas. Each of us gets a verymuchbe~ter un
derstanding of. tho problems of tho other fellow.. and6.1so of his own 
prOblems' and goosaway--I know I do--with not only a great many now i 
deas butviithn dif'forent slant on his own problems." I think-if I hGd 
timbto I could b:r.ing'to mind unurnbor of c~ses where somo of us have 
beoh prevented from going offonc. tangent, which would have cost a .; 
great deal of timo and money, because ofattondirig a 'conference of this 

'. kind· and 'getting now ideas and finding out what had beon aone along tho 
same Tine. Ifo;;l for 'that reuson they aN tremondously 'Worth while. 
'l'hts is tho first one for fivo yoars in this territory. It is high time 
v?C did hove 0. ,confeI'13nco with rospect to wintor wheut problems and I am 
sura tho authoritios in Washington and those in vario~s stc.tes feel that 
this will be extremely worth while. 

Dr. Quisenberry road thu following lot'tdr from Dr. McCa~Ll who was 
wnc.ble to be present: 

b· . .1. . "_ .. :_~...:-_:_. 
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Apr il 9 j 1935 

TO THE UlE:l':lBERS 01' '1'HE
 
lli..RD mm ',HNI'11t f:H!~LT CONFE1iliNC~j.'
 

-../ 
Doctor Quisenberry has kindly ·corisehtedt·o convey to you ny re


grets at boine; unablo to attend.and 
. 
to take pttrt' in YOUr-conforenco •
 

. - '" -. '.; . 

I rulVG felt this conference to be 0. very real, personal responsi

bility, and h:.~vo looked forward to attending it Y/ith n great deu+ of iri~
 
tere:3t and ploQ.sure. Unfortunately, however, I cannot be prosent be

causeoi'. illness in ny fauily •.... I Hiahi :however, tO€Jxtend to all' of you,
 
individually and colloctivelY,'i:1Y~~Gll..wi'slies and th.e sincere hope that
 
the conforonce will yield in-,tangible results allthat'enchof us 'would
 
desire. .. 

In ~:lY opinion this copforencd istmigible evidence of 'a vie'wpoint 
. . "Y hich is going tq dd 0. greut doai toward .the advance::icnt 'of0U!crop in

i>rovenent research. Tho Statbligxicultural Experinent Sto.i;i6ns and the 
Dopwrtnontof i~tSriculture carry ahpavy rosponsibl1;i.tyin· assisting to
 
8:011,8 the proble~~ of' J:oJ:lorico.nhgricUlturo, und to plnce, 0'\lr farr.1ers 0.


c;ain on thofT f,eat. Zf,fictcirlcy of pi'oduction i;.s .0. factor which Dust
 
nevor bo lcstsicht orin any propo~~dsolution, ond,'likowis~,-effic

iency in rvsearch is of p~D.l:1ount· inportnnce.The·. union '.err forces which'
 . I .. '. ' '. ". . .'. 

this conferonce typifies is ono cfthe nost· effectivol:>eansof insuring
 
efficiency in our o1'forts , andl want to pledge. to8J.lof you in the
 
State Lcric'u1turnl Experiu.:.mt St:.:.t iens our- fullost cooperatiOn. in work
ing out un 0ffective, joint' progra".··· .'
 

'. ". .".; . 

'.1ith kindest /persollal regur;dsto all of· you i~divi~~o.llY, 
. '. : .. ' 

Sincoro],y '. yours, 

-' 
: ./ ~..." 1;! .~~ ...... , 

(M. ,A.• McCall) 
Principal Atrononist in Chargo: 

and 
Assistant Chief of Bureau. 

Km::M: Since the' days of il-1enc1el, rcsoc.rchhas been noro or loss
 
here and thuro wi th no ono knOWing too I:luch ubout ,vhClt was goine; on. .
 
I'ro{:,'l'ess is now r:lUdc becal.lse research :uenure r;ctting together and co

operating throu,ghout the country Q.."ld oVDrtho' vwrld Lmd ovoryboclY knOllS
 
protty l"trfioly what tho athol' fellO\v is doing. :E'or thnt. reason I would
 
like to second tho lotter Clnd tho rouarks Dr. Sal.r.l0n rm.clo. The nodorn
 
systetl of' procross , of 'I1hich theoe rogiolKll conferonces ClrO 0. part, has
 

. had quite an effect on tho alfalfa, corn, and spring and wintor wheat
 
w0rk.· I will noVi turn the Goeting ovel.' to Profossor Laude Who will Qct
 
as chairnan of the ::lorllinc 8080ion. '-;
 

". 'tC·' 1 h "f n '.~ je I. %' " )" w··A 
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Prof. H. ,~.:'Lc.u·d6, Cho.irmo.n 

LAUDE: III thi$ confd~qn:co we ho.ve brought 'together ,r~s,oc.rch 
workors :;i.llterostod ,iniwo no.jor pho.ses: Production of whqo.t o.nd JPro
cessing .qt; wheat. ' Although thoy' havo souewhti.t ,different viewpoints 
th0¥ o.re by no rJ.oo.ns independent boco.use it is'ofvital interest to the 
p~oducer to know sa::J.othing o.bout tho success vH th' which "hiswhoo.t .co.n 
bo; procossecl. The pr0cossor is also interestod in tho success with 

" . Yihichtho producer can grovl wheu.t and purticulurly wj.th any phases which 
tend' to roduce bushel cost., .A conferencoof' this kind' shoul·d leo.d to 0. 

bettor underpto.nding of oo.ch other's problerils.' It sO'Qras ,tone i,t should 
. " bo.of po.r~l:; icular vuluo to thoso interostcdin i'osc[crch ¥'Iorkj.n produc

tion to knoW soruthing. of tho'probloIilsofthe procossornnd tho.-. kind of 
whoo.t.that w.il1 meot his r'equironents~" '!tlvilF thon bcco.siorfor the 
breoder to go ,forwc.rd with resoc.rchon production and: ll:lprOV0mont of 
whoc.t to noet thoso requiredorits. Likewise tho proce.ssor ofwhoo.t will 
be Dorc fn:.·.1ilior with thoproblOr:1s of, product ion o.nd vl111 know the dif
ficulties the gro;',or ofwheo.t encounters in prbducing the: kind of wheo.t 
dosiredby the ,trade. 'For. these roc.sons'o.confOrenceof th;is kind con 

'boonly beneficial~ " I ccrtninlywant toexpres's tha:nkstQ:J)octo~s 
" " McCall, So.L-:lon, o.nd QUisenbo~:rY who ho.d'partintlo.king this: conference 

possible. 

Thore 0.1'0 throe luborc.torios roprpsentod on tho progr[lI1 this 
morning. These three mon r~lightbo thOUght 'of 'as tho, three kingfishes 
In'this field of resourch.ThJro wlll be discussion' at tho cl()se of 
enchtalk us yOu,will noto oJ?' tho progrnr.l." ,We will' stG.rt',vlith, the, r.lO.n 

,who hus dOllG I.1Uch with th0 study of quOlity, ,..-Dr. Bl,i~h 

. . : .::. 

Tho Bnkin'g Test o.s 0. Mothodbf'lVlottsuring Qao.lity'in Winter. Wheo.t 

M. J. Blish 
. .. . '. ~: : 

()bst~cleso.nddiffiCul ties iritosting inewwheat varieties best 
suited to serve the interests of tho far.clOr;' 'indu:striO,list o.nd ugr0110

"nisi ,have boon partly solved by the'Corec:J" Chonist in developing 0.
 

sto.ndo.rdbo.king test for the, ostrlllt~bnQfflou'r Q.uo.li ty now used ex
'tons i vely and frequently cn~l,-,cl the -"pup <,t0st" • "
 

L':lportnnt foatures of this io~t'n;ci: 

1. Fixed" o.rbi tro.ry specifico.tions"for 0. bo.sic procedure in 
which only the simplest ingredients o.rC;l u~ed,precise, controlef nll 
,eriviI'bnnonttilfactors 'is deno.llded, artistry:arlci pc'rsohel mo.nipulo.tive 

, skiilQl'crostr:;i.ctod,to the. u,tnost dogree by I;10chtlnizo.t1.onofc "6pero.

tions, all ofithesefeat\l,rop t-otb.9 end that, the flour shClll be the
 
only vo.rio.ble.:'" "
 

2 • With tho basic procedure L"1.S tho point;:oJre~orence, vo.rious 
supplemento.ry procedures nre provided, ouch one p~rnitting the vnrio.
tion of ~:,:,singl\j 2;.lc::Dor, or for the c.ddition or r.lodificG.tion of 0. 

single ingrodient n t n tine. 

~.....'-- .
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3. Thelr'ocordihg ondr'opoI'tJng of results in terms of actunl
 
flour properties is preferreq~ rathor thon in terms denoting excellence,
 
inferiority, or personal prsferenco~ .
 

A yard stick for measUring and reporting results for expertment
ally millod, sound hard winter whoat fl,ou,rs employs the. use of 0 set \ 

of photographs showing 1;YPODOdols'of<3x~ernalloaf cho.ra.cteristics 
now used. in tho variety. testing 'work con4uctod in thE; Bureau of Plant 
Idustry, United States Department of Agriculture and at the U~ivers
ity of Nobraska ExperimentSto.tion. Tho.~tandardbasic baking test 
producos ;r 'rypo loaves with Turkey. tYPes: tlnd with Blackhull.· Tonmorq 
and SOLlO other varieties giyo the F.';I'ype :Loof. 

. . 

TypaF, it may be noted,'has Itho~'eoxtornnr chq.:rccteristics gon
erally favored in a. cOIlIr.l.orcial loaf.' It,:is 0. lq.~go "ioli'-rounded sytl 
metrical loaf with it smooth break or shred. Type J.on the other hand, 

. is' a smll, undeveloped loaf ,With lit~le or no break, but with a ~ooth 
extorior, well-roundod.top andcloa.r, unrnottled top, crust color. Tho 
crumb toxturo' o'f Type ,F ].19.lf9l1Y soft 'with fino grain structUro andi 13 
thin colI walls,while thatpf.·Typo, J' iscomparntivoly heavy, with fro

.quently a coarso,. spherica.l grain' siruetq.ro und thick ceil walls • 

• . hlthoughType F is~.fa.r mora ~t~ractiveloaf than Typo J, to
 
the extent that the' Co.suo.1 cnd ineXperienced observer would give it
 
tho higher ro.ting as to "gluten qun.lityi!, ' it must by no means be . con

cluded that the flour thatproducod th~ Type J loaf is interior for
 
cocimerciai breo.duaking. In fact,for cortain comnercial methods Type
 
J ruuy be thobotter of tho two.
 

One.o.f.the su,pplepentory tosts usod'in addition·to the standard
 
basic proco9dur~em.ploysthousc of c.n:oxidizing o.gent, Poto.ssiuni Bro

mo.te. OXidiZing ngonts ,altor{ thegluton charo.cterfsticsdepending up

011 the o.nounts used, thuprotein contont of the flour, and the inhqr
ent tOloranc.o or susceptibUttyof tho gl.uton. .The glutE;')n character

istics of oxpcrL~ontcllymi+lod flours ~r0 altered similar to conmer

cia.l. bleaching whore nitrogen. trichloride, chlorine, end other chemi
cals nrc used. .
 

.. :.' 'V{ith cordraercinlly'nlillod flotlrs"tl.1'Id lovi:pr'oteih oxperimentully 
.' .. liUicq. cioniplos 'oil' sort;3:cir ioc.ftypb~ are· 6ncou:nteredin the· basic 

pr'oceedUre·. :A rough artd. ro.gjgod·o.xto:rJ.o:r,.' oxtremely mottled or "muddy" 
'crusto'olor tire' s ignsQfini'6rior'comnicbcfalbread~Imi king, value.: A 
flat mushroon top s ignifies do.I~agQd wheat or low. grade :flo\lr'. ·.,The A.A." 

., . C,.O. 1;;est i,.s pOr'hups more sensitivo than is actually nocessary for 
. ,mos"tiprQ.c'n'60:i,FurP6S'Os.' " . .', '. ., , . 

'c.c,_",· "'''\~=''''''''~~<~J
 

'. ..' ":' ... ',': ~ .' 

.: ...... :, ,',' " " .' 

;,.••. 
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Dr. Bli~h thon turned to a discussion of· senple loaves which he 
had prepared. 

"Most of these loc,ves wore baked with Choyl3nne wheo.t.. obtained 
by Dr. ~~iosselbo.ch o.nd Mr. Suneson from Nobro.sko.fo.rmers. !. The .Nqbro.sko. 
sto.tionis very f.1Uch interested in Cheyenno. It is a. very unusl.ln:I. 
wheo.t CiS conparod to Turkoy,' Kc.nred, TOIlI"..o.rCl, nnd~ Blnckhull in t;ha.tit 
is vury! easy to deceive us o.s to its bo.king ClUo.lit icsif confined to 
tests qhite genero.lly used. As I told Dr. Kicsselbo.ch in 1930, "Any 
new f19ur vdll bo condemned for awhile." Cheyenne doesn't respond to 
tho bromo.te differontio.l test. Swanson hus reportod that it would 
sta.nd '~ lot of mecho.nica.l mixing, but wasn'tstinulated by it. In this 
work ~hort()ning didn't de o.nything, cio.lt didn't help, 3-minutemix 
plus {;hortening didn't do much. With 1 nm. of bromnte und three min
utos bixing thorewas scrm improvoment. With bromo.tonnd shortening 
therb wo.s f,1uch iLlprovonont. Bro:~lnte, shortening, nnd mo.ltproduced 0. 

gooa> loo.f evon fran 0. 9 percent :protein flour~ Thehigher:thcprotein 
contant, the grontor the respense •. Cases were tried to find out if 
additionef :r.J[l1t wero absolutely '18cessary or if substituting sugar 
for mo.lt would suffice. Appnr~ntly it cannot be done •. It wo.s bene
fitod ingluteIl properties by [lli:1-t." 

Discussion 

KIESSELBACH: Would it be objoctionnble to cO~lercio.l produc
tion to give it tho "whole works"? 

A. Theso troo.trtents would be very satisfactory for indust~inl 
use. With oxidiZing agtmts, shortening, cmd probo.bly mnlt o.dded\... 
either in the nill or bake shop or both I would rocor;;:uei.'Jl 0. little 
nore 11.i4 ing tho.n usual. 

~. Is this wheo.t you used raised horo in Lincoln or elsewhere? 
A. It C080S fr~u tho ecstern ho.lf of Nobro.sko., from o.n area 

about 100 milos in dilli~etor. 

~. You say, Dr. Bl ish, thet thGre is lilnlt end shortening in 
bakes showing LmXllaUlJ developmont? 

A. Yes.
 
~. What hns beon your for:oop.tation poriodon this?
 
A. ThreQ hours. 
LAUDE: I thin:.l:~ thoro is C'IlO thing that might be r:lonti oned in 

rege.rdto ideas Dr. Blish suggustod e.nd that is that it should bo very 
oncournging to non here doing r~.scarch· in improvGmmt of crops that 
tho ontiro responsibility of naking a good ~ood hasntt bcen thrown on

'. tho plant broodor or prod~cer of wheat. This should bedecidodly en
couro.ging. 

Next we Hill hoo.r from Dr. Swunson WhO ho.s sponta lot of tine 
in studying tho possibility of: dc\veloping certain physicc.I tests that 
will noo.sure differences in cM.rccteristics of wheo.t. 

--*,,~-,.... '. 
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FHYSICiIL Tjts~S 'l.'0 P]''T]~RhIINE Q.UALITY INWHEA'...' 

C. O. Swanson 

In· wheat inprovrn:lentit is ncccssory to ostablish certc.in sto.n- "" 
dards,~ Flours uscd for sp<3cific purposes like bread bakiug ,. cracker,. 
biscuit or cc.ko Iilo.king.· maybo selocted as. stc:md:J.rds .Th(~; hard rod 
spring wheat, 1furquis t und thu hurd ro·d winter wheat ,Turk:oy hnve cs
tnhlished the stnndc:.rds .desired for tho broad whoats nroun'l which the 
present d"iscussion will contor'. Tht3 gluten in th0se whoat(\ hns char
a.cteristics which uro ptlrticULnrly desired in broG'! bo.king with yoast 
ns the lenvening ugent. '1\10 very ll1.portnnt physic£Jl ch.:..ro.c"teristics 
inbroc.d doughsnro e?Cp:msibility which 0.116.:s for the cxpo.:~tsion due 
to the product ien of cerbon dioxide G.nd the l~ctel1tion ofth:! s go.s • 

. If. these two exist in 0. snt~sfo.ctory bt.lLnce, tho proporly f erm..mtod
 
and proofed dough will prod."J.co when bt....k0d c.. light breG.o. whid:'l Deets
 
nccepted· standards. Othor fc.ctors :lUst elsa bo sntisfc.ctorY~ but
 

. these nropresuppoaed in prosu:nt discussion. 

The recen14 physical, devices for tvsting desirable chcrtC'tor

istics in dough include: 7:hO C~topinExtonsiiiloter, the BUhlor c;·-:;.'1Pa.rn

tor, tho BrrtbonC(er FL:.rino;..:;raph, .c.nd thoSYJ[lnson~W~rking Rec<.'rd:b.g .
 
D"ugh Mixer ~. '.r:~to first t ..~o 8.1'0 des ignedto test tho olast ic i t~r "r
 
thq extensibU5.ty of dou€;;h.'rhu lust two nro dosiglJ.ud to test; t1Linly
 
the ,rc.to of do\'.g,b: dovelo:"JJ.~,mt and. bohavior ()f dough und0r the .,t.rass
 
of extended n~c~nntcQl cction.By conpQrinc curves or dcte obtGinod
 

.:.	 on dough fran; fleurs accopted r:,s stmidn.:L'ds, withthoso obt::incd !'r'on 
new whents, t.llq Qh.oractJTistics ofthes0 W'10:J.ts ere known es f:::.r 'le' 
they I.my bo ~A"o;wn from thuS0 physicQ.l tdste. ' 

T:r:e flQ.::;0,·J;iiptiotl of the SWl.lnson-VIorkingRocording Dough Mixer
 
has boen P'¥Q;:IrJ~.b.Qd in C,;roc.~lCh.jl:1istry. C .t1.:L'c.ctoristics of curvus
 
nc.da fron,th;Q flour cf the hard. spring wlw·.t lJnrquis, and tho hard
 
rod wintor wb,()<:t 'rurkoy, ure selectodas s;,;,.'~ldards for brec.d whonts.
 
StcndQrd~~o~ Grcck~r, biscuit, cookie, all,! cako flours no.y be ebtained
 
by using t'~()~S. fouild by lc.rge b,:,kors to bd sutisfactory for these pur

poses.
 

~Q Curve tron c b~o8.d dough L~do f~on a strong spring whea.t 
flour r,t~~i3 gradulllly tekiqtS threo tlinui;3s Qr more to roach the top 
whicl\ is nQctr the upper side of the graph paper. The top or poak of 
tho cu:r:vo is nore oriess rounded, nndtl10 ampli tudodccroQses gra.du
nlly, .but never. vnti!'oly diso.ppeurs ~.; The" curve from the cracker flour 
which is o1so a good biscuit f;Lour dOg'SllOt: riso n0(~rlyso 'high,· the 
top is IJ:~)ro· rounded, und the anplituded\:3creo.ses gr2.dually. The curves ~. 

fran thv cuke ond coox1e flours nrc tho flattest, and the amplitude 
disnppce,rs qhtllrel·y .showing c·)raplcto :.bmc.kdowh of tho· dough. 

A n~lb(;r of curvds obt2.inod fron MurCluis ns well us sene of tho
 
newer ~pring':~J;lents era ~t:dkingly siIllil:o.r te thu Curve obtained from
 
c.	 spring whect brond flo\.r of known value. Tho sGverel curvos obtained 

('i'MK M 
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fran tho Turkoy whoats grbWn in ~~rious places nro strikingly sinilnr 
to those of the spring Whbb.'tJ~. 1%.0 cnrves obto.ihed dfJ. tho various Ton
na.rq sO-J.":lplos shovil tho.t this ;;~,rHJ'hy hM ch",ro.Meristics strikingly like 
tho spring [,nd tho TurkoY' wh6i.,ts. T,:,o curvos fron the Bluckhull group 
show vory mo.rkod difforunces: fromthoso of Iklrquis, Turkey, or T~m~nrq• 

. The stoopri~o showstha.t thu dough develops nore ro.pidly, tho pouk 
r:1[l1>:oS C o...uick turn, mid tho cu:Lplitudb porsists but for 0. short whil,~ 

This shows high sensitivity to sovara nixing and thnt 'under extended 
nixing tho dough brouks down completoly. This all DOnnS that the physi
cal cha.racteristics of Blackhull whents [).ro fundQIJ.entc.lly different 
frau those of tho spring end Turkey types. 

Cheyenne, Oro, Gnd Cooperatorke, h~ve curves, oxcopt for height, 
noro like thoso of the crncker flour. If these whents wore low in pro
toin as for hard whents, tho curves would bo vory much like the curvos 
for tho Dodiuo prote'in~"Oi't whoc.ts. 

Q,u:lVira is a now ea:rl'y ti.aturing' winter whont •. The curves aro . 
.' striki.ngly f:'lll:lil6.r'to '.those' 'of rLnred., and the'baking:t;est's,hQve shwvm 
gront silJ.iiu.rity inbuking vclu'e •. TJiG curves froE'!. tho soft who.uts. 
from states further oust in compnrisonwiththo curvosfrop tho ~nsc.s 
soft wheuts show thu:t tho leJ;tor .qro toonuch liko',tho bryo,dwheats, 
und nrenot' as weli6.dnpted· for· tyPical softflourpurpo.so;s•. Ii' the 
Y~nsus.soft whocits wore low 'in Irr'otointheywould ·Oe,ttor. servo tho pur
.posoof sort whents'.K:.:.wvnlobY thesotosts. is shown tohG-V0 moro 01' 
tho chQractoristicsdesirodin c.broad wh~ut thQiJ. in u sort; Wheat • 

.Bc.king tests hb.vo confirmed' this • 

.~Tho. indico.tions .of theso curvGsshouldbe suppl~tn.0nted byothor
 
tests. Tile evidence s6 fa~ is thutwlion the'. curves of 0. new Whoat nrc
 

like those of:u typical spring ,vheoXorofTurkoy, it<W'il,l pro,Josntis
factory' in' '6rondbc.king.' ErKiugh 'work hus ··not yet ;boon demu' ~o rolat.e, . 
excopt in n gonoral wc.y, tho speciulch8.l'&cteristics·OfthQ C\ITVOS to 
1;lctuul bq.kingporf0J;'nc.nco. Th0 baking results of Oro aro usually sut
isructory~ yet the cUrvo:is strikinglydifforontfrontrot of Turkey. 
It m.uy bo tllnt tho chi.:.rLlctGr±shcs found" in" Oro.would· f.1.'lko this whent . 
nore 01' o.nnll p~r:poso \vhoo.t',andthnt the: usc: would bo ciGto::rmin~d noro 
sntho bo.sis of protoin content thLn ,.foulaboo the cuse with .. l\JIt.i.rquis or 
Tu.rkoy~.. A siD.ilo.r stctoI1ont [,light b6 i:aUdd ,lith r.-oforence·to Cooporo.
torkn und CheYenno.	 . . 

Discussion 

Q'.,. Do youhuvO thbprotolncontont ofthcs.cSo.l'lplos,?
 
A.~ .'.1 di'dn6tbring .in tho offo.ct of prote.in 'content becauso liVO
 

huvo nots-tudiod i tbhowih yoto. . . ..
 
..	 'Q,~' 'BlacfJ:nill; st'urtsto broc.k downQ.fturhov/ long mixing? 
A~' Itsto.rts 'to:b;rocikdown uli10st rightuwuy.. . . 
.:Q.~ What .wo1l1djou suyinregurd totha mixing toloro.nce. of Khar

kof? 
. . ... ' A.· It~eolrrJ.d.· that' it WQS not. so tolero.nt., Bope.. hUVG loss mix

ingtolernnco thun' others ~The, difficulty is thut. tha work hasn't pro
grossod far enough for us to krfow vihcit'wc should.·.· I just found out the 
otllor: day t bntin certc.in bakories they mix tho. dough rather severely, 
rest it,' and then r:1ix' agnin. Thoy shorten tho. titlO of forraentation und 
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claim. they, have ra1iltlrkuble results. ,f.rh~ro is a'sirailarity betwoen ne
cho.nicu.l o.ction cnd tho action of YOG.st;~ 

'LAUDE: Now we have 0. third numbqr, !lBaking Q;uo.lity of the Hard 
Red Winter Whoat Varioties."Mr.Fif~el,d. ,-../ 

Baking Q,unlity of tho Hard Red Winter Wheat Vc~rietios 

C. c. Fifio:L<;t", 

Conpo.risons of tho lod' voltuno, protein contont of wJ::toat, grain.
 
and texturo, ["Lnd crunb color ofcomposit0, s.o.mplcs with' tho c.voro.ge of .
 
t~ho individuals comprising the CODpo$i to wore nude on three groups of
 
so.I1plos of whe:.:..t grown in tho,Southorn, Contrc.l, Lnd No~thorn distr'icts
 
f,or tho, crop year of 1934,. p.rranged in',docendiJ1g ordor of protoin co~


tont with rOsp0ct to. tho cOr1posito~ Tho' composite sur.1plos were all nad0
 
up by taking'e~ualportions of tho sqUevuriety of Whoat submitted frou
 
thuindividuc.l stations ,in thp respo9tiVO district to fom tho bulk
 
sanple for Billing and, baking studios. ''fhcro ,werp <i) to 12 different va

rietios grown in ouch dist~i~t., Tho individunl sw:aplos: woro1ilillod and
 
baked in tho usual LIDnnor, und tho individual results·worq averaged.
 
Tho rosults obtained show ,in the DDjority of the instances thc.t c'vary
 
closcngre01:J.ont existod between the conposite and the avernge vf',1ues of
 
·the individuo.ls. Indiyidual: s1;:ations, 'rpking' up thocpnposi t.o,. nc.y p~o
dUC0 in sane yoars Flqnplo s gf inferior bnking qual i ty in corapt:rison to
 

,tho othor stctions, in th<:.:.t sDr.lqdistrict•. Importo.nt causes for this,
 
ospecio.lly in the instuflCos'of tho 1934sZ'.irJ.p19s ,fror.lLincoln, wprohigh
 

., yield por Gcrccmd l'Qw pr9toin contont ~ " '
 

, Othor studios show tho rolutionship bet,Yean the throe districts 
,for' thoyoo::i1s of 1932-33~34, witn respect' to yiQlcl per ,cere, protein con

tont, ,weight. por l;lushol, ,l.o1J.f yolurao ,grc:.iri an~l toxture, undcolor of
 
crunb•. All the ynriotiosgrown in the onudistrtct Wt;3reav9r£J.gcd. and
 
this value was usorl for rlakin~ tho cOJ;'1parison.Bc..ph y(;~i·''S;rcsul.t6 Q,ro
 
different and no conclusion can be drnwn as to th0 superior porforrlances
 
of one district over QnothGr~ ,
 

Thevo:rio'\lSbc..king l:lGtllOEls o.To,outlinod and. tho.y are o.s follows: 
'bas i,c " bronc.te, Qxten\iedmtt1p.g (Q~ ~'J.inutosiP:,the, Hobdrt-Swo.nson aixor) ,
 
and 0. cOL1f.lorcial oothod in which driod,':skL'"J. TiiJ,.k, -shor;ten,:j.pg" malt,. and
 
bro:'Jato,arous.od~ Those vo.r,luticsshowing s.u:p,9ri9r.b~ldng P9rforIJ.o.nce,
 
by ono ,:lothod, shqw ;e~uQlly woll, by. tll,;J q,thr;;r 00t1).od6, weo.k :varieties
 

,.-; 'cQnso~ucntly hp,ving 10Vl; bo):ci:ng,chC,r1;lct;eris,ti;cs~ ,O;utstcndin>g. varieties 
of current interost nre BILckhull, which is deprossed in loaf vol\ll.'1.e·; in 

. ,tho SouthornDistrict·; due .. to c~topdljdmi;x:ing, 'bu,t,:Sh.O<Y 6 ;incroased vol
--June' in- CcntTc.l I).i~triq,t; Te'rnno.;rq:;ishows, nogut :i.vP~Nsp:onset.()."br.oIiJD-to, in 
, :th\!) Soutb-ern P:ist;rict p::u:t;:;lhb:ws::pqsit,~:VQr¢Jsppns9",iIlp:n.increa'sed,:1oo.f 
: -:volume 'in ,tllOGontral DietrJ'Gt'i': Ghe;y:9nn,fj; grqwl1:;' in: th~ pentrp.l: Dist:rict 

shows· poor 'broad making quality; iKfri.'lyc.;Lc, • pC;:) ~:t(m: g,nJ, .;F'U+Cttsto;r-,; S9t',t: 
rod wintor wheats, show stubility i~ that they produco loaf voluneson 
the extended mixing e~ualto thebas1c bake values. 
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The uniforD yield nur$ory composite for tho 1933 crop is discus
sed vd th respect to it'S nillh1g and b ,king q~~itY.,M4ny' crosses of 
proniso, ospeciclly the Tu:rk~,y seloct :lon$ lJ.:tld ~1fuM-P<J,91'6SseS , . arc equal 
to the stc:.ndc.rdvLrieties in'bnking porforao.nce. 

The nbove studies o.nd conclusions heve beon dG~Grmined fron the 
rosults of 3942 loaves 'of' breed, representing o.pproxil:,lutely 1100 sonples 
of whoat. 

Discussion 

Q. Were the srunplos nll the Sffi~e age, that is, the sane degree 
of tioe between milling and baking? 

. A. Yes, it was c:.pp:rox~1Utely three weeks. The yoast ~olution 

was nude up ovory day. Solutions were TIeClsurod out with ana'ocurL.~te bur
etto. About 25cc. should be tho outside' error in loaf volume. We try 
to el~incto the skill of the baker in nuking Q lonf of broo.d. Differ
ences shawn were due to difforu.nco lbf flour. All of these vc.r iet ies are 
baked tho salJ.e, even weighed out on 15% Doisture' basis, 60% absorption. 

C. O. SWANSON: In tho southern district TeDrilQrq is th8 poorest 
wheClt. , 

Q. vVhat did you judge tho ho.rd wheats by? 
A. Sc:.mples fr~~ five states were cOLwosited according ot the 

acres of hard wheClts grown in those states. That samplo hcs been used 
o.s tho standard for comparison of vc.riety studies. 

Q. How Duch importc..nce would you uttech to crunb color in work 
of this kind? 

A. I wouldn't attach Duch Lll'Ortc:.nce to color because in meny 
instnnces flour is bleached. Color is not ClS ir.lportnnt, of courso, as 
grc:.in Qnd texture. 

Q. Wore those blec:.ched? 
A. No. 
Q. Five stutes nado up tIll:) 1934 sQr,lples. Did you get Llbout the 

sm~ovariQtion in replication of bckcs between st~nd~rd and conposite? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Isn't 3 percent shortening u little higher than uverage? 
A. No. The trond incont"orcia.l practice hus boen tuy;a.rd an in

crease. 
FIFIELD: In th0 southern district TeD1'1.arq o.pparently docs not 

respond to brcruClte. Harvest Queen in th0 basi~ bake is high in volume. 
Kharkof is doprossod in long nixing~ In tho southorn district Black
hull and Nebraska. No. 60 were very good froD the c~lercinl standpoint. 
Nebraska No. 60, Cheyenne, und Blo.ckhull are not so COOfl in tho central 
district, porht.;,ps bec.ausens yield per acre increc:.ses, protein content 
decreases. 

Q,UISENBERRY: Yields. :per o.Cl'O would show on the overage thc.t the 
high yielding vo.rietiesin the central district were Cheyenne and Black-
hull for 1934. . 

Il. In the cOBD.orcicl bake did you six for 5 ninutes? 
, A. No, I did not; this is only nixed for 1 ninuto. 

~. Aro you rendy to interpret this :nntorinl ~s differing in qual
i ty? Are these dopcmdublo noo.suros· now of· baking quality? 

A. We hopo so, nt least thct they c:.re a dopondnbleillcasure show
ing the relativo standing of th0SG varioties undor c, set of t,hroc condi ... 
tions. . ' 

Q. Minturki is not highly rc:gurded o.s Cl broed wheat is it? 
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A. Tho Golo~ is objoctionab+o althoUgp it giV0s a largo locf 

volutio ~'. . ." ",. . , .... 
. ROBERTSONJ Th,QS,o, h;r~}::.:.a. s1?:Cc~ctlists, :U-t::ilodto supply us with jam 

o.long with thd·brcad".· .. . " ' 
:': ,'~"; , 

. Adjournod at 12:30 llntil 1:30 P.M. " 

, . 

.'" 
.. .', 
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Dr. D. W. Robertson, Chair.rlan 

Breeding For Rust Rqsistance 

P. C. 1hngolsdorf 

In a progrQ.r:J. to dovelop new rust resistant wheut 'varieties for 
South Texas, whare lo~f rust and ste~rust are limiting factors in 
wheat production, crossos were mado between Hope, ti rust·resistant 
sprtng wheat, and lvloditorranoan 3015-63, a strain resistunt to leaf 
rust. The hybrids were grown in large bulk plats, under conditions of 
sovere rust infection. Selection was confined to individuccl plants 

.. froe of both rusts. In /l tost of 122 resistunt selections in 1934, 
·.nll of :theu were found to bo more productive than thonoGrest checks. 
RosistQ.nco to stem rust is /lpparontly recossive in' this' cross, ·lind ap
peurs t.o be linked wi th sus'ceptibility tq blL,ck chaffc.nd septoria, 
blthough there is s_)~e crossing over and plants resistant to all these 
diso/lsOS are occc.sionally.isolnted•. Tho rosults of this broeding pro
grarl suggest the possibility of dovelopingnultlple factor foundation 

·.breeding stocks whichco:1bino' rGsistancG to diny 'diseasos with other 
· desirable chQructeristics. . . 

Discussion 

LAtIDE:l'k::ngolsdorf's paper' suggdstod soua ir.lportc.nt c.nd highly 
· practical ideas. The IJ.ethod used by McFtiddonfor hcmdling c, lot of 
individuals isc. sL1plo, efficient way. A program shouldbC devoloped 
forsecuringmultiplo factor foundation stock. I think Dr •. Sc.lmon 
should' toll us of sO:~18 of th0ir work heQ.ring on this •. 

SPJ1AON: On tho Pacific coast Oro is highly resistcintto bunt 
and very winter-hardy. Federation wheat has tho very desirable quali 
ties of short, stiff. strml and out thoro it had c. high yielding capac
ity, but is deficient in winter-hardiness. An F2 population of Oro x 
Fedorut ion was bulked Qna pI,'oducod [tbout 15 pounds of grain. Seed was 
sont to Luude at 1"1anhattan, .to· ~ron, Color/lQo, /lnd to Pondleton, Oro
gon, in 1933. A~ inspection of Laudo's plots showed some nurked dif

'fGronc~s in wint~r-hurdinoss. Tho muturiul this spring soons to be 
:::loro wintor~hurdy thunwhon sturted, since the tonder typos aro killed 
out. . . . 

LJ~UDE: About half thoplnnts killed in a way thutwoUld indi
cato sogregation for hardiness. S,jod Vlo.S to.kon fran the end thL.t had 
boen killed most in 1934. It would seOLl that ill..".rked progress is being 
nade. 

CROSS: Until wo hove arrived at Q bGttorunderstnnding of 
· wintor-killing 1.s it not 0. good plan tC5 intorchungo mn torial bet\veen
 
stations tha~ have considerable wintor-killing? Thus the varietios
 
will be subjected to di fferont typos OfwiritE;r-killing~
 

'r-' 
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LAtiDE: Truo if hybhd tlD. i()r:L\~. shows that it might be tlare rc
sistb.nt to ono typo ofkiil~l1g than~6 another. .
 

. JOHNSTON: Thoro isn't nn:f qu@tltton in t:J.1! mind but what centrol 
Texas and northern OklahoTaQ aro hotbeds of stud rust c.ndth<.:.t stom rust 

-j, 

isa hazard to whout production in all .~orritory north af thb.t area. 
W:i.enevor conditions are favorable wo will have rust in the north. There 
is Q big field for d0voloping LlOro rus:f resistant types in northern 
Tvxas as 0. berrier between stem rust in southern Texas und.tho whont 
farther north. Winds blow' sporos~~d,~'vJ:16.n' conditioI;ls ere favorablo ViQ 
ere certain to get the rust. If they'rJbUld grow nore rust resistant 
whoats it would act QS a SClfor.:uo.rd to our wheat farthor north. 

Sj~MON: WoW-ant to CnCourc.go thcmnl1' we can. 
Q,. McFaddon, could we he[il~, of thO present status of Hvpo v~hoat
 

hybridS with slXJciQ.l roforenceto black chaff disease and fecilure to
 
stend hot wind~, otc •.1 . .' '
 

. McFADJEN: We have 'not had much blac,k chaff for a. number of years.
 
Most of the segregatos carry the Hope typo ofrosistan.ce. It:Gl.tiy be
 
'Jossible to break thatassocidtion but I havonot beonable to do it
 
to-date. I have 0. num.ber of crosses betW0onHope undsoyurnlwinter
 

.whouts which I carry in buik. I find thClt SOLlO 'wheats in the F2 and F3
 
havo quito severowint0r-killing, about9i5%•. The wintvr wheats usual

ly mtul'e beforo we hnvo r.iuch hdat. Iwc.sintorestod in mass broeding.
 

" ~P in, South DGkot4 '\'7010so pructicl.:lllynllplants of E'20rdinarily• 
. 'l'hey aro 10$tbeco.uso 6f luck of wihter~hardinoss•. If' oc~teri&l of that 
kind could be grovm fo:rthersouth and then b:i:'ought for final testing 
fClrthcr north we could nuke r,lora rapidp:rogress. ." 

AUSmKUS: Bl~ck chaff-ro$istO-nt Hopo and H-44 segrogatesthat we 
haV0 indicate that tho linko.gl) cen'bo Broken. We havo 0. nUIJbor of hy
brids which show resistanco to both stum rust Gnd bluck cheff. Fer the 
lust throe .yoo.rs Yvoh~ven'tho.d an opid()t~ic inwhfch woci:m'feul.fully 
c€mfidont. In crosses With Hopo Gnd H-·,.44 we ha.ve found it'ritli':;r' dif 
:dcult to got c; hybrid as ht~h yielding:;ls trwpu:ront put ih~ .. : . 

Controllodfurdiness'Studies 

C. A. Suneson . :; 

Of tho four recognized fortiS Qfwinter~killil1g (i.o~, ~oc.ving,
 
sClothoring, wintordrought, [~nd frboi~~g), Iptha.l tenp~rQturos nrc.
 
most vital to us. Thi.9 paper Willi-aport briefly on our control'froez
. ing oxporinu:rits,vith wintor,~heo.t.:· . . ',' 

Ratherfrequont Qbnbn~lit16S ~Ilth9raspOriscotvuriotios are
 
COLlmon in both chemical and dtroctmeo:s.Ure,'.).onts for ci61drqsistnnco;
 

, nno., we duro to bolieve, in field' t~rid:' l1hrsGl'Y oxper1mSnts ·{ii~(). '. Explan

ation:3 for and . control of these o.bnorracl. variety responsoEl.g.re "pLro:
Daunt p:DoQler:isin 2.11 coJ.;dresisto.nc9' :oxpOrir:ii:mt:;l~" ; ,.
 

',' .~ .. . .. '. . . '. ~:. . . . '.', '.' . ,: ., '. . .:. '. ." .. ~ ~ .: .....:; ... .. .' 

'Threo·tyPos. of' fiut~g:r()wK WhGo..tYpi:~liii~dre· USdd:{P.:' o1ir'wbr*~
 
'rhoso are: (1) !groeilllouse ple:nts gr(;wricOrit1niiou~ly';ft-?OOF~:;'ulliil
 

.' , 



frozon· . (2) sinilnr1y growp pinrih; li1;tttl~hCld at donsto.nt 32 to 37
0 

F. 
tmnpor;turos before frQozi~'g;,'l1h~ (:3) £i'tlid grotvtl plants frozen direct 
froTa the fiold. Rocovoryin nirl c6:sos' is in n 100 F •. greenhouse •. Ex
perience has taught us to replicnte oxtensivelyO:O-roplicntioi:l'here do
nating both mlLlbor c..nd rnndo:r:mess.ns ,tosoason c.nd type <pf .plant test

" . cd., With 30 rO})licutib~sTbelieye it. ;>ossiblo to e:quo.l the a~euro.cy 

. of the present unifom. winter-hardihes's .nursery, b1,lt such n' test fits 
noither average physiological or breeding 0xporir:lohts. 

In striving ·to·\,ard nccurncy in fewer roplications, we hO:vogiven 
consldornblenttention to tGmperntures. Wo now use both f101dilnd 
'greeUb.'ouse grown plants becauso nomalCy in vo.:detnl response has not 
be,en found to bo dopendent on (lny specific lev0l of coldtolorcnco.·. 

. .'Siriilarly, the' lovel of cold tolercnce is not' entirely depondent on 
tenporuture for absolute nininuil tolerance' of field plnntsduringthe 
past 5 years has runged from _40 to _240 F., with tho _240 F. toler
D.nce occurring during the pc.rticulo.r winter whennoan and r.'J.ininUD temp
orntures werohighest. 

Stege of plant dovolopmnt ney effect varietal rank, but does 
not soen consequential if well os'tL;blishod plnnts arc coopered. As 
bo,twe~n. differont growt!:l' stages, ignoring; vo.rieties, soedlings j'gst 
Goorged nnd well estnblished plants nrc both Dore cold resistant thnn 
plants on the vorgo of tillering. 'As 0. result of this disGOVGry, and 
u' conpanionnte ono suggosting thnt bunt infection lowers. cold resist
nne€:, we hc..ve rQvised our field plnnting schedules for winter';'hardiness 
and smut nursorios horo at Lincoln. 

. ,Despite considorablc' nogativ1] agronooicvJOrk on source of aced, 
it SeeDS that wo r.lUst now'lu0stion thu o.ccurceyof any cold rosistc..nce 
conpnrison involving seed fran differont points or of greatly differ
ontqunlity. I r.lake this stGtvJ:1ont b0caus~ in 311 pnirod compcrisons 
oftha best andpoorost lots of seed involving & diffororit v~ri~tios 
in 5 sopnrGte oxpurimunts, we h:wo found L~naVOrG,ge diff0r0nco of 14% 
8upportvd qy highly significant odds. . . . 

Seo.sonal ndjustw:mt s 'lui tc indupcmdont of tor;lpornture, stage' of 
g~owth,or soed source must also borucognized, ospecinlly when un
sir.l~lcirVr,riGtios or' clcsses of whoat 0.1'0. compered. 

We hl..VO IlL..do considor<.:.blo use ofc..rtifickl freezing in our so
le.ctionwork,uimbg <...t retention of about 5% of th0 originclpopulo.

. ti()n. Wo boliove this method of'soloction, is very effic'iont. Our ex
pcrience nlsosuggosts th(itthcre is .litUG dc.nger of rocavoring un 
excess of 1,::,tv typos or adu.:itli of eG.rly types from bulk hybrid popu
lntions. .. . ., .' . . 

.Solection within varieties 11c.s a:lsob.eencairiod on. Two pnr
ticulnrly :pronisirig 'selections, oachyiith c. background of 32 paired 
cold resistance Goi1parisons v'lith its parent variety, mfght be .mont ion
od. One, n Blo.ckhull solection, cannot bo distin~~ished ngronomicolly 
fran Blo.ckhull but has averaged 16% superior in cold resistunco. That 

.. should cio.koitaboot equal to Nobro.sko. No. 60 in cold rGsistance. 
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The othcrwc.s Jsdle6-tod frOCj.iChOYGI:L."'q, vvhich it rcsomb18s only in part. 
"'.	 This select io:iJ.!'f. s:>iio{i:&ly: 2\~a.ys oo.ri"io.r,nndyvt o4(coep-s' Choyenne in 

qold resistance'! by':'l7%''; . ..,. 
. .	 . , l' .' '; i, ',J ~,

.',.	 . 

",', . W~l~ldsoGr'l efhcient' and otl~erwisoIn Plc.miiirgfor'the·f.U~ur'G.,it,
" desirable to li'hk cooporGtivoiy~nuilpor'of sto.tiohs with control· equip
"~';lont for a concerted' atto.ck on tho rundruaentG.ls of cold. rosistanCe..,.-hoth 
physiologic nnd genetic. It is further ~uggosted that the lethal temp
Orc.turos and survival datc,'coming fr~~this .cooperc.tivo oxporLJont, 
cO\l1d be trt,nsla1{cd into valw.....blerogional CDOp condihon roports much 
nora tD~01y then'Guy we now have. Theproposedprograoshoul1'fonture 

··'reg:l.ond vllriotnl types and provide for tqstirig ovvry 3;weoics during tho 
,~inter, but even then wouldn0'j; noed to tax :l.ndividual' cooporntors for 
niciro than 5% of thoir pla:'J.t CGpG.ciiy; .: ,. 

.	 .. . 

StipploDentary Wint0:t--He:.rdiness Nurseries .. 

AIvin E. Lov~e 
.j : . 

. The supp16ri1ontary wintor'':'hc.rdines s nurserioscre dis tinct fron 
Qnd :not tho snnen's 'tho uniforr.J. wint()r-hL~rdilioss nurseries. The eiD
nons'trc.tod· valu0 of thu unifom. winter-hnrdiljo'SS ntirsoricsin obiaining 
vtiluclblo do.te. 011. wintur-hardinoss of thciDq~0 proDising vc.:rietiOs,,' se
lections i:.:.nd crosses froD th8 wintt;;;rwhont.brqeding nur$crles lod'to 
the establishment· of tho SUppllXli:.)ntary wintor-he:.rdinoss' nurseries; tho 
purposc of which is to obtt:.in sirailnl' data. on Q largor p.Ul'Jbor of loss 
advunced, strc.ins thto.tit ispossiblo to tost in 'tho un1formwintor-: 
hardi.noss nursGries.· .' 

Tho plc..n of tho nursory is sinp:Lo.. It cOD,sist,s. 91': two ". series of 
Single eight-foot rows, planted c.t 5 cooperr..ting s'tai:l6'ns. Those short 
roW's arc seed0d witl{ a nurser.y drill, onb foot.c.part,: c.t' th.o.rotcof 
6 pocks pGrc.cro •. i£stll;mtes of' thoporc9nt of plants' that survigod tho 
Vi inter o.ru ruc.du in t1).o spring. . 

Tho ·supplor.mntc.ry wintor':'h:.:trdinoss nur$ory. hc.s .beengr~wn: at. 
Colby, KrmsQs; ~1.kron, COlorado;Rodfiold, South Do.kota; St. Paul, Min
nosoto.; ,and Mocco-sin, Montam.. ''.rhose st,ations are distributed so that 

.. a wide rungo of Winter i:Qjury is Obtc.il1(}dc.t'onc or moroo! the s~a~ 
tions inLiost yoc.I's. This.isiliustrntodl;ry t)J.0 dc.t·uo'6tc.ined in 1~32
1933; at Golby tho survivc.l vms 100 pGrcent for Cell strains tosted, c.t 
j~kron tlie survival ro.ngod:rrom20' to 90. pbrcont, and,[;.ttho Qt:hor throe 
sto.tionswint6r-killing' wa:stcio sovoro'"\iO bo of muC11 vc.luo 

'rho prosenc:o of c. signi:t'ico.nt relationship 90t,y,oon, the survival 
'porceIltc.gosat tw6stdions '{s sl;lown by'~h0 . c'orrolc.tion"coc.fficiont 
oi'O.4926:1:,O ..04?4 Jobtc.{nodondnto. c.·611cctocl ;at 'st~'po.l.l1[tIld. Moccasin
in :1·930.:..i931. ..' . . . . '. .,.	 . . , 
.., 

.... Interestingdifforc!J.QoS have bo",n ,0QsorvuQ ,in rnnking comparisons 
of 'certo.lngroupsof hybrid whec.ts. In 1931-1932 selections of Kc.nred x 
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. Mo.rquis r.lD.de at Huys, KurlciD.l;LI hc.d tl.h Civorago SUI'vivb.l of' 49 percent 
When grown at Redfield; SouthP2k6tu, ~horeQs tho athol' groups of hy
brid SGlodtiiJns tested, ra.ngod:fron72 to 79 porcunt. In 1930-1931, 
selections of K.;.nrod x Il:c:.rd Federation grown at Moccasin, Montano. and 
St. Paul, Minnesoto., ho.d an averago survival ef 28 porcent, as c:)Dpur
ed to tho.thor groups tested which rangod ;Cron 36 to 57 percGnt • 

'fhis nursory has beon vcry useful' in supplying. infornGtion on 
IV inter-hardinoss of whoats in process of developr;lGnt, cnd is.a valu
able aid to those stations whore wintor-killing does not occur every 
yoar. 

Discussion 

Sl~~N: It seons to me that sone Si@lificenceof tho latter 
paper is the fact that this supplenentary wYntor-hardiness nursury is 
not being ,used as Qxtensivuly and genero.lly c.s night be tho casco In 
nQkinga rough t~.:,bulation it [.ppoars thc.t in loss thc.n helf the yeers 

.. havo tlloy had differential rosults 'of significance despito tho favor
ablo 'location of tho stD.tiollS involved. There has boon. :rauch l0ss at 
points farther.south, whure wintef;::::'fdlling occurs loss frequently. 
Probo.bly thesupplorlOntary wintor"-k,rdinoss· nurseries. have' not boen 
used nore extcmsively by sto.tos othc~r then Kc.•nsas bocuuse tho opportun
ity has not beonnoro goner::llly known. You should consultvrith Drs. 
Parker Or Quisenborryabout it. 

Suneson's.puper showod tho use of con·trolled oxperimonts, spe-
Cifically in. this ca.so "controlled freeZing oXpori;i.!.onts" in th0 pl8.nt 
br00ding program. Of course it did not DOnn thtlt the ,sar.10 thing could 
not·be don0undor, fiold conditions hut doos afror en o.ddition-.:.l oppor
tunity forrcking soloctions of thut kind under conditio~s ~'Ib.Qro you 
cun foel.r0Gso~lQb1c sure what tho selections consist of. Second, with 

,resp()ct t<;> tho trond in our investigationLl work, those of us \'Jho c.ro 
0. li ttl,:; pc-st t"ho averag0 of ego in tho group.romonbor thc:t 10 to 15
 

. yco.rs ago. dopondonce vJUs placed ontirely on field· e~')erir:l(;nts. We
 
uscdvory little ofnnything olso.· Only in tho. pc.st fow YGnrs have
 

.wehed any croc.to.ttvntion given tllldur con't;rollecl conditions.' 1 would 
notpe.:m to iraplytllat wo should Lib<:.,ndon fiold cX',Po:rir:J.ontsbuy that we 
cun SUppld.lent thoi:l hi an extror:luly t+soful way by controlled. oxpori
rJG'Ilts of vo.rious kinds. It soe::ls Via have porhc.ps two, not c.ntngonist 
ic; but difforent ways. Vory extonsivo eX)CriDonts such ns field ex

. purimonts nu.st be the causa of:atmy uncontrollod vQriations---random.
 
or: not---and tho only way' we CQn t8.h:o 'uccount of th(;,r.J. is to conduct
 
oxporUlunts in whioh we sogToga.te the vario.bles under contrOlled con

ditions.11. sig7nificant thirw is·thLt in tho mora oxact scioncesof


'" Chomistry c.ndPhysics progress iSl~de mostly by porfocting nethods 
by which experimontal date o.re secured. Instoo.dofa. largo nurJ.ber of 
observations o.ttonpts ~ro Dade to porfect tho methods so that the var
io.tions o.re less, and th~ vwrkcr knows moro exuctly what he is doing. 
Hara we have un example of 0. i3i~ili::rbethod of uttccck· in a.gronomic 
:rvork. '1boli0ve tht) title will C01::J.0 whenwo will do.r. groat doal more 
of our work in that way. 
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TYSD.AL: ,I:: studios of the unifoI't1 Y/ intur-hardinoss nursery j
 
did YOlltnko up corrolc.tionofd1fferc.:nt sto.tiona?
 

~UISENBERRY: Correlation ~tudiGS on th8Unifbrt1:wtnter~hQrdi~
 
noss nurseries are nOw boing nado and do show distinctdifforoncoin
 
tho way tho ~tG frondifforont stQtion~ arc correlated. St. Paulo.nd
 
Brookings, for oxo.oplc, 0.1'0 hi&~y corrolo.tod indicating that killing
 
at thGsestations ,was duo to tho sene CQuse.. "
 

PJillKER: In tho curlier yoars this nursery was reforred to erron

eously as the "Knnsas Supplol:1ontary Wini;or-:ho.rdinoss Nursery." I think
 
thc.t it should be called "United States Dup<..rtnont of A[:;riculturo Sup
plooonto.ry Winter-hardiness Nursery." ' '
 

Breeding E~rly Winter Wheats 

J·ohn H. P;,;.rkor 

Kanso.s farmors want an oarly variety of hard red-winter Wheat to
 
grow on part ofthoir acreago, with suc:p. varieties as Turkoy,Knnred,
 
Blackhull and Tonrnarq. E1.'l'lY wheats ho.vo (0.) certain advantagos and
 
( b) sorle disadvantages. 'l'i:t::y oscapo SOY.1e of ;tho dm:lO.gecaused by; wind
 
and hail stanns, they allow early oarketing and early,preparation of
 
soedbod,aud sproadout tho hurvost season, thus reducing overhead
 
costs of conbine-harvosters. Early wheats aro linbloto bo d:::tLlO.god by
 
lute sprinG frcozos, tind tho varieties now o.vo.i1ablo arc ouch less"
 

,winter hardy them TUl:'t~<f, !Clarkof and Kcnred~ It IJ.:ly not bo possible
 
for plnnt broedors to cO::1bine extrcDO oarli~osswithr.1Uxinur.lyield, in
 

, one v~.~rioty. T:l0' nssociaticm botnoen curliness and lowwintc;r-hardi

ness,whic,h is j)robably due to physiological correlation rath0r tha.n
 
gonetic linkaeo, nay also bo difficult or inpossiblo to ovvrcomc.
 

V:.:rietios such us Zir.1GCrr.lUn, Curl:'ell, NebrasJro, Nc.• 28, and ELlrly ,
 
Bl_ckllull arc ourly, but Inck Winter-hardiness. <I~.Jlred,Bl(cy.:t.ull und .
 
:r_}~:~:c.r~;~ i;..ro Earlior thrin Turko y und Kho.rkof, but do not fill the noed
 

, of Kansas farriors' ,vho want at ill carl ler variet ies. ThrElGcrosses, r.mde 
.fc,r thespec,1fic purpo~e of' cot.'1bining oarliness with wintor-hardinoss
 
and other dcsired'charact0rs, have boon studied ro.therintensively at
 
Manhattan. Those arc Kanred x NebraJ3l{:a' No.. 28, Kunredx Prelude· and
 

, ~\anrod x HardFodoratiori~Th0 first of' these ctosses prod,ucod no types 
,of. sufficient prol:lisc to' justify \3xtonsive testing. LutonessW'o.sdooi
I:Hint in this cross, dnd ncp.rly 011 sogregates'-:t'GSemblod one or' tho other .. 
paront, 1. o. ' there woro voryfow intenrlodio.tes. ' 

, ;'A selection of'Ko.nror'?C·f-rGlu.rle hc.s boon nD.r.1od Quiviro.,an(i:was 
rogistered us No.2?3, in Novor.lbor, 1932, by theiillerico.n Sbciety'o:f A

..', ..'. ," ',' ,'. . " "' .. : ,_. I 

grol1omy and the U~' S. Bureau of Plant 'Industry. Q.uivira yields; ·vwll 
under fayorable condiiions~ t~o~ whore it is not-injured byvtin.tcr';'kill 
ing. or shatteringbf gTQiri from tho hbadsdc)E;s not reduce tho· .y:Leld. 
Q,uivira is r,1Uch loss cold' resistant than ,Tu-rkoy,,'Kho.rkof'nnd 'Kunred, and 
somowhat loss hardy than Bl~ckhull and TOlliJnrq. It is Bore winter-hardy 
than EcrlyBlnckhull. Quivire. of ton produces "dcrk hard" grain, and Ii1D.y 
nood specio.l tet.lpering, to bo milled proporly. ·Flour of Q,uiviro con

. "b 



tains Elore carotene yollow pigr.lont then TomJ.arQ, but not ouch nore than 
'l'urkey, Khnrkof Qnd KLl.nred. Quivira. flour und brocd sonatinos show n 
grnyish color, which is objectionable. Quivira needs further testing, 
e.s to c.grononic chcractors and Quality fa.ctors~ before ,it is <ipproved, 
or dis-approved, for incrense Qnd distribut ion to fnI'Ll.0rs. ' 

Tlvo solo ctions of Knnred x HnrdFa uorat i on, Kansas No. 2673, 
C.I. 10092, and Ko.nsa.s No. 2672, C.I. 10091, appenr very pronising as 
er..rly types with short, stiff stra.w" suita.ble for conbine harvesting. 
':['hoso soloctions nrc now being tested in field plots at MUnhattnn nrtd 
other, stations, and in coopero.tiFe whoat vo.ricty tests on Knnso.sfams. 
KlnsClsNo.2672 is loss cold rosistant thnn Knnsns No. 2673, 0. rid both 
selections arc nuchless wint,Jr-ho.rcly than Turkey, Khurkof and Kc.nrod. 
Thoy ureless hardy than Blnckhulland Tenr;llirQ, but are,probnbly nore, 
hardy< thc.n Eurly Blackhull. The gr1:.in of.' theso K~nrod x Hnrd Federation 
soloctions is not very nttrc,ctivo ill. o.ppoo.ro.nco, rather light red in 
color, lacking in lustre and. inclined' to be low in protein content. 
Hovwver, thGrailling nndbnkingqhC.l it ios c.ppour to b!3 satisfa.ctory, 
and thu flour nilled'fron these who~ts does not have the objoctionable 
yellow and grny color of Quivira. 

QUiviro.and the bettor ono of tho ,two seloctions of Kn!Jrod x 
Hurd Fodorntionropresont dofinito steps of plnntbroedingacconplish
T.10Ilt,since they ripoIl.b.beut 0. week ourlier than Turkey, ,and ure proh
abl.ynore wintor-hurdy thnn D.ny strGin of hard rod "'-lintor whcnt of 0

quul ourlinoss, now boing tosted in this country. 

A nuubor of othor crosses 11uve boon r.ndo a.nd aro now boing test
ed c:t J~8.nho.ttan, in F2 to F5gencrutirms. Q,uivirn or K0.nroct x HQ.rd 
li'odpr<.:.tion were used US tho early parent in nost of those crosses.' 
SOD.O :&5 linos of 'ED.rly B1ackhull x TOW],[lrQ QP1)8ur rcthor pror.~ising. 

It is sue;gcstod that plc.nt broor1..ors use om?ly, high Quu1ity vo.-· 
rioties. of harclrod sprinc whoat such es Roward, und or.:.rly. varieties.. .. . . 

of ,hQ.rd rod Hintor who:J.t, sucIlas Early Blc.ckhull, Quivirc., Qnd KnnrO'd 
x mrd Fedorati(:in, as sources of cenos. for ourliness.~hoEl!Jthods of 
bnck-crossing. and of growing hybrtds in bulk frotJ. F2- F5 , ruJ.y desorve . 
gr0ater uso, ,11'.. th0 futuro. 'rho p111nt.brcodcr noeds, <ind.,Dust hove ' 
tho active coollorction of {1:gronotlists, l)lant physiologists ,pla.nt pa
thologists, o:ltoD.ologists, corGal chonists nnd. others, in order to 
LlD.ke \;,ho nost rp:pid progress in ~ho IJroduction, testing and distribu
tionaf ourly, "Jintor-ho.rdy'.whotlts, which will yield wcll,borosist';' 
ant 1;0 importc,ntdisouses a.rid insocts, end be acceptable to thoniller 
0.,1(1 tho ba.l\:e r.. . . . .' . '. 

Discussion 

CURTIS: At Akron, wowont. ao.rly, wintor-hardy. whec.ts •. I be
lieve Dr. Robartson cen givo us .SOl'10 inforl::J.b.'tion on yiolding o.bility 
of winter whea.ts·. 

ROBERTSON: We have two oo.rly who[lts, Turkey sel. 195 Qnd Knn
red 0166. In good yocrs when wo h<ivO lots of rainfall I0lnred ho.s out
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. '.iyi:c1:dcd those. In rocoIJl.1.onding· n wJioot you Dust take into considorn
..·tion. tho SI:lli11 fo.ruo.r viho mmts ;Q,cro.p. oach Yi;G.r Gnd tho·bono.nzo. fo.!'Der 

who wo.ntstho high0st yiold hO'·co.n .got .Wo havon' t .in ·ou):' spring 
whonts Q cold tolorcL:J.cc toshnrpfrosts in the spring. It night be 
.1jbS$ib~o· to got SOU0. of theso ·.cold tolPro.nt· strains·.·".I 

SUNESON: I Elir)lt say tha.t t.ho' st;o.tor:J.ontJ:lO.de inmyJpb.pe·r ·sug
gostinGthat thore is no c.pPGre.nto.ssOd.utionb8twecritineo.fni:1turity 
G.lldhnrdincss was bnsedon selections' fror.J. 11 bulle hybrids', only Ono 
.Of "',ihich involvodparonts extronoly di:Cferont iIi TJO.turity. <None of . 

: our hybrids wore winter x spring. ' 
ATKINS: . In connectien with earlinoss u.nd wintor-hardiness, I 

ho-vc boen grollinG Milli1.urdL c.rid Ninturld :::.t Denton. Minhai-diis. nbout 
two weeks earlier than Minturki and almostns oarly usQ,uiviro.. '.They 
o.ppnreIltly lost their wintcr-hQI'diness this your for Nebrusko. No. 60 
und Kharkof survived about 15 percent While Minho.rdi nndMinturki 

,killed conplotGly. . . 
. LAUDE: Wo ho.ve sone [,rtificio.lrofrigerationwork:which has 
shown that hardy wheats arc tP.0 .. onos ":hich ho.vo thooo.po.city bf. devel
oping [Tont rosistnrtce to cold. They ~ond to loso it quickly when 
l')lo.ced :under condi tiollS fuvorable for [!;~owth•. After a few; days . of 
fo.vornble growing condit ions they will kill oasior thtm loss col'd.rc
.sistnntstrain~. 

'CRpSS: Experionco with Early Blo.¢khull has shown that, occusion
ally it v,ill load tho list in yieldwhon we have carly sUllaer droughts 
but when we huve Inte freezes woh&ve nILlost aconplDtoblast of Early 
Blnckhull. It is possible.to get wheat entirolytoG onr1y; for the 
lutospring freozeswill cctchit cnd do irtjury~ For sevoral years 
now:Wohave beongrowing a classificc.tion nursery, for observation and 
o.cqunintance with varieties, in which we have hud Minhardi and Mintur
ki.~ .:Tl:loro ho.sa.lways hoon fJ:. very gront differencein;the top growth of 
i;hyso wintor-hardy types o.nd those less hardy. The lb:ttornreeo.sily 
ost:jnulo.todto succulent crowth by periods of warn weo.thor;· tho hc.rdy 

.. types are not stinulnted o.nd aro norc sluggish. V/henouce or10re;cd they 
·o.re no noro hnrdy than the othvrs but are hnrdor·to get into 8. 'succu
lent st£.co of growth. . . 

. P...UNTER:· Son:; oarly whoo.tsnrc botter ablo 'to ,vi thstand chinch 
bug, wheat stOl:J.rJaggot, and other insoct Qttack. 

A.· F •. SW1,NSON: Whon we havo an eurly drought· Ea.'rly Blo.ckhull is 
bottor; whonwehave 0. Ihterdrought tho lataI'" whoc.tsuro bettor. 'rhere 
is very littl:o yield difforonc.e betwuon en curly ·vnriot·y r:1ilturing on c. 
given dc.to and Q nid-early variety Elaturing oU tho so...r:i.ed.atoin 0. plant
ing dato sorios ,whon o.voragod over o.:Cive or six-year period. 

PLREER: I think: tho Iill.nso.sfc.rmors do not ....mnt early wheat for ... 
thoir ontire acreage~~~just for part of it. 

Sl,LMON: .. Ifplant broop-ors I:1iJ.ke any DOrc crosses foroarlinoss I 
y<ould likoto s~e Rewnrd used c.sone purent. It is tho highest quality 
spring whoGt in existence. 
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A. F. Swanson 

, Winter whoat in tho $6uthweat:is often grazed from N~vember to 
l:~j:)r:).l' when tho crop has ,1'1~d8 u satisfD~tory vcigotative growth.:' While 
this, vogetctivo growth issoraetimes uprotection against winter-kill 
ing and always c safeguardQGcinst wind erosion, it is uisa highly: 
nutritivec.nd livesto,ck having access to'it make Gxcollont gnins~ 

When ',a well ostc..blishcd growth of wh8G.t is rJ.od8ra.toly gruzed 
and l1roporly r.luilcged, tho yield of' VI honti s usually not ,rcducedund 
::l8.ysOr:10tiues be incrousod." Whon conditions are unfavorable for tne 
growth of whoa.t plL.nts, gr9-zing r,lcy rosUl t in hoU"v;y losses in f:,Tuin 
yiolds. 

'Thb sevoral factors which mnko possible the SUCC9ssfUl grazing 
91' winter wheat without Wlrkod rodi.lCt:Lonin yield nrc: (I) A VIell'pre
pared soodbedwith c good resuTvoof subsoil moisturo." (2)' l~l;derate 

,	 Clnd well r,1£l.uaged grD.zing. (3) Continuous grazing from latofail or 
early winter until plants 'show a t0ndency to ~,ko oruct spring gY{~ith, 

eJ::copt during periods of inclement woather. 

" ,'Wintor wh('.J'l t can best bo grazJld:'in a region of open wintbrs, 
lirlitod','Ilntor rQinfall orsllow, and where the te,mpOr[Ltures' permit the 
:~rOI) to' IJ.clb continuous growth excopt for the very' cblp,ost purt ot tho 
d6iY:lnnt Donths. The wintor whoat bolt of the Southnost hnsthO above 
ndvf,cutagos Qvor r,mny or tho,otherwhontgrowing scctions of thocoun
try, when :raoisture conditions urc :fc.vor::::.blo for YJcll ostablishod 
.stc.ndsof whuat. 

'r;'lO firr.ling of tho seodbod frail livestock gruzing over the 
)I'hoclt fioi,ls durinG the:: \~ intor nonths is· bolioved. to· be SOl:K3Wh8.tboll

. oqcinl ,\mloss tho plunts ere tr'::lnpud into th0 soil beyond.· recovory. 
If the slirfc,co soil is dry and tho plc.nt growth linitod' injury r.lliy oc
cur to tho crop. Thore is SOL~ evidenco that modorato grazing mny 
conservo tht< subsoil OOi.,tur0 SUl)ply in fiolds of heovy whent growth 
us conpccred with ungruzod w110L.t uri(kr like conditions. Grc.zing tends 
to l)revcnt lodging end to roto.rd, ,:lLLturi ty soclowhat. 

Discussion 

KEThi: I think Without much ~uostion those of us Who have boon 
answering correspondonco und suggosting feod grasses reulize tho greut 
valuo of Ylinter Vlhoct for Ilasturo. It hQa. lisuvodtho goots ii of a large 
mlElbor of ourpoople. Last Saturday I wcs out at ny 1'Qrm. My tenant 
had boon pasturing tho whoc.t rathor hOQ.vily Gnd I wondored whether 01' 

not we roally hed onough dat<l for me to walk over that fiold ond not 
think it wQsovl3 rgrazod. ) ~'psrsonclly think ho wos pasturing it too 
hord. S':\,~ohow I have nover. folt we Will, c;c.in much by pnstiITing 1llinter 
Wh0C.t. Iwondor i~ it woUld not ben good thing to rnko more or Ie ss 
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0. rc[;iom:.l cxporir.1ont of it. I. feel. tha:t if we did as good 0. job o.s 
VIr. S.mnson ho.s [iven us it' would be wortll 0. tr.i.ql. I also wonderod 
about evidence to support Drwaping•. I "11.:.,vo. no data; lean hot tell 
fa.rners it 'ilill inercuse their yield by packing tho soil. I ·;:onder 
if it vlould not be possible· to wor-kit into 0. prc.ctica.l terJ.porary pas
tUre expurinont?I ~'ion:clere(l if it would not be possible to find out 
tho gc.ins 'under vo.rioUs.>conditions [<nd the effect on yield. . 

Q,. Fran the I'.lO:isturo eonsorv8:j;ion stcUldpoint, whc.t. effect will 
packinC hnvo on runoff from. c. hoavy rl::ininthe spring? 

.;,';,. IlIr.1c.y be houvier;. I \Jonot kn,ov:v. Vb do not have onouch 
evidenco on the traopinc effect. It does firrl the ground cnd nay 
causo L,rror runoff ~ 

Q. Do you notice nore ~ind erosion if loft hurd? 
A. In the Puhhandle of Texas duo to the firnine; of tho lend by 

co.ttle it did not blow as easily. 
Q. Do you fool tk~t tho' pasturinc by rOQucing [,1'owthho.s saved. 

rloisture so it incrco.ses·yield? 
A. We YlOrO losinC nb [,lOisturo where we [ra.zed u plot.. Wo Bot 

less tillers und it thins out tho plants'u bit. 
Q,.' You report 0. loss of 3.1 bushels from. sevoro' soa.sonaJ. pns

turine;. Do you ho.ve any idoa of the vo.111e of. that pasturinc? 
A. You can fi[ure two c~crestoo.ll aniua.l without loss to' the 

crpp Qnd o.t ~2.00 0. hoad pornollt~ronto.l fOr cGttle you will be 0.

hoo.d.· Tho nutrients of tho pasture will cause cains in the t.nL.':lL'.ls 
and you will also a~d the Ylhoat if notptisturod to excess. 

. Q.. I wonder if anybody knows anythine: nbout wir.lter wheut sown 
in tho sprinC f.or 11asture? . 

L.AJJDE: We talked this over .so ny answer reprosohts severa.+ pro
fessors' ideas. It would be likoly tho. 'f; people would eet considvrable 
pO-sturo--less. than fron.oats but Wheat would stand pasturin[ better 
than o~ts. It probQbly wouldn't last lonDJr than warr.l weather in June. 

KEIM: That· is about tho S&r:lO Mswor wGh~ive bo~m givinS farnors. 

Difforontiul ROI?Po~sO of Who[~t Varietios to Ti.J:oo of 

Application of Fertilizers 

C. B. Cross 

This puper ~s 0. profross r0port on ancxportQent wpich covers i. 

only apart of tho fioldor factors affocting yiold in whoat~ Sinco . 
only one your's dc.ta is .available, too Yluch st1'OSS should not beplc"ced 
ondifforonces or tronds. 

" . 

The pr~joct Wo.soutiined .• in..1932undorPurnell l:'\mds :with tho i
dcn ofwa.k:blC '.[1 fioldc.nnhrsis o:rdift9r~ncesin'~psp()nse .of whoat' vo.
riotios to various tinGs Qf" il:pplyinf~':t'oIH~ilizors~ rrh9 invostiCo.ticms 
of Vi • .F •. Gorickoof C6.liforniet· su~cest6'atothG.a.uthorthntsol:lo'vari
oti~s, bocauseof greo.tor. stool inC 'toncloncicsinonrly groVith CL..J.d . 
others at Q somewhat lator poriod nichtwarrant 0. slightly different 
fertilizer procror~. 
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Results of Gerickefs invostignt~ons in which one of tho essent~ 
i0.1 so.lt eloments Wb.$ ahsent i'row..the cw.turb.l medio. of Whent for vo.ri 
qua periods of tit1e t~11dv4irlgi:di'tHo.i ~~osu.t'o of thoeultu1'os to con

>,piote,nutrient soll.ltions,showcd thilt ihc abscriqo of either co.lciUl1l or 
;	 "nitroGen ruther serious1.y reduced the protoinin the graini .A1ko.l~ne 

, orneutro.l reo.ctions of the media during thelatcI' grd1j~th pho.ses' of the 
" pla.nts caused 0. slight decrease inprot~in content-The o.bsoh¢O at 

poto.ssiur.1" phpsphorus or sulphur in the culturo.l riodio. after' tho p10.nts 
,had [Town four weeks in 'conplote cul turo solutions, md rio effect on 
the protein in the grnin. Sii,lilar expuruJ.ents"vvi th mnenesium showed 
onlysli~ht reduct ions in protein. ThUS it soens tho.t w·otein content 
of gro.in is ro.thor closely related to culcium arid nitrogen relo.tions 
of early growth. 

Differences in response Sucgcstedthat a carefUl measurement of 
plant differences u,ndci field Gondi tions withfertil,izers applied at, 
different stages might be dGsi~able, 

Tho experinont vv~soutl~nq~yn..th do.tes of application at plo.nt
ingtlne, thirty do.ys o.fter plo.ntinCi; at the cesso.tion of fo.ll growth, 
and at the beginning of sprinG growth. Since the la.ter 'do.tes of' o.ppii 
cation were going to be on settled Ground, it was. felt that, if POS

sible, the "o.tp;L.\J.nting" date should be appliedc.fter rain had settled 
the seed bod, 'thus Qvoidingtho ~iftinc of the fertilizer in ~rc.cks 
and crevices of tho soil. Twenty-one plats, 15 x 48 feet were laid out 
in three series of seven each, plats side by side c.nd series side by 
side so that the exporinent consiste'd'()fa pia t 'of e;round 112 feet, ~ide 
by 144 feet lonG' Each series received a di~ferent fertilizer troat

,ment; one received a corap1ete fertilizer 01'.4-12-4 composition at the 
rate of 300 pou:ri.d~ per acre o.t'the four do.tes above sUggested; 0. second 
oner~ce i vod thesa::lo rate, but the" potash and' phospha"t;c were' applied as 
0. bo.se· appLication o.t planting and the nitl'nte delayed. o.nd o.pplied at 
datos suggested; the third., the' :Pho·spho.to !3eries receiving c. base o.p
piico.tion of nitro.te o.nd pcito.sh 1j{~th the phosphntedelc.yed.To avoid 
border effo~t, the twenty-one plo.ts wore sepnro.tcd by settine; galvan
ized iron ten in~hes inths cround and o.llmved to project five inches 
o.b9VO so that no overflow or, draino.go fron ono plat would affect the 
adjacent plat •. Toproventwo.tor sttindinCo.nd dTovming the p1nnts, til 
iI).g was, lc.idncrossbetwoen scrics"undor tho' tin po.rtitions. 

Four vc..rioties or 'lheat, two hal'dand tVlO soft. were used (Tur
key, Blackhull, FUlco.ster, o.nd Hnryest Queen). 'These were planted in 
three-row plo.ts in quo.drupliente. q;ho kernels were space plnntod throe 
inches apo.r't in rows tv/elve inches apart. Only perfeet sto.nd p10.nts 
fron centor rows wore harvested.' This was done by pulling. The plo.nts 
wore thro.shedsepo.rntely after tho cu16s ho.d been counted and Deo.surod. 
To dGterr~ine the date of honding, fifty norchundise to.gs wore put on 
each :variety for ouch trec.tmont,whon tho tip of the spike had OLlerged 
abovo the ~heath. Records werokept fron do.y to do.y. Chemicnl o.no.1y
sos for protein cnd phosphorus e:or,c .IDJide, OIl composite samples of each 
variot.y for eacn troE\tlJlont ~. ., 
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'" ,,':+he dnto. w~r() 9~c~~ted :on:.pl'ants: Q;r;o['Q.l'l.ge-d in-random order, the 
"'''. S'D.lilG m~nber boiI),~ .\l~eo. ':t~:i-':'b6th',chcck and ·any.adjacent .tro,c.~mont. ·An
 

", '·I?,na.lysis of theie ab.tii·'~~how~ 'tha.t inrl.inetecm cases· cuto! twou,ty-:eour
 
';;. f,9.:f :,t.J,1.G :hrst ,tti,'?: a~~OEl',of ·4i;p1.t6~ticm:, nnholyat plantinu'and; tb,:i:rty
 

:',gQ¥!=! .;·.qftqr: Pl.QAt::t~ne'~~ t1.lo' fef.~ il~zod plets showed on incroase: ow;!:,: ~ho
 
":,, ~hec;;1<,.\\1hilo Q sin,ilQ,I'·, cblipc.rist;:>n for thelo.st two dutos shows' qIlly. 7
 

(;H.~t. Qt,.24 treC:tmcrits oxco6dttlG ·th-J . chocj{s. This Bo.y·bo· p(irtig.lly ex

:;;·;:lRiD.i~~d,:ol1,th0 assump.:t~QIlth& t' pUTt qf'#hcfortilizers: did. Rot·· get in


;,:1;0:1 S,9~¥tion ,in ti:rao to' render' nny·_sorvi,ce. : If. we corJplire, .furt4o;r-,
 
o,:!ilJ.k~p.[~':;l;llo. clatQ ot'. hbf.d'ing ,inton,'ccount.; ·.vfb fInd tho.t al'l varieties in
 

->: ;gt~:.L.) thFoo.,SerJos·, fort)ie fertilizor a.pP:Lied at' pla.nting,vl):lich is. es
';:'I;il0utiq,lly'n"complot'e fijrtU:1:zor c.t ·plo.nting, froD one to four do.ys
 

... o~:~iiGr 'on fort ilizcd pJ.:U'tl:l' than o.djc.cent' 0hocks. For the series with
 
the fortilizer applied thirty days uf1ior planting, .in three. CllSeS: out 

, ;p+,,;i;.wp,l,yo, tho dq:!i,es '1,pre, tho"s(1~J.e; in the rOr.J.Qininc nine, 1;hofertil 
,3 i~o:9::' .w.erc i.';t:·6p op:~· .1;otv1o do.-y~' eutlior • The series wi thfert Hizer 

at the' COsso.ti'onoffl111 grol'-vth, about DecGn1ber 15 .to ..~a.nuQry .:1, ..undor 
Okluhonu conc1itions, showell fron one to ·two do.Y's eurlio.r· for ·th0; -ni

~ . tpQt.o sGr,i.os" 110 diffore:nco toono do.y's dolay in the phosphate serios,
 
, ,,,cpfl. on.G·" da.·y' s· 'do;Lb.y in ali cflsosforthecouplotefertilizer series •
 
. :. ,Tho:,ri'itrnt.os·ori.cs, thGonly one roceiVing l)hospho.to nt plunting, ,was
 

.... thci' ..orily onco'O:rlier thc.n che'cks;thus we r.my o.·ccount for this d.iffer
oncc' 'be lnc <tuo 'to tho i:p.fluoncoof the phospho.to vihi ch wusappl, ied 0.t 
.tho co.rly ,do.'to ~ : Phosphorus ,bO inC morc roc.dily fixod and le~s sqlublo 
than n{iro.to, l~u;t appo.rently bo applied oc.rlier thc.n ,the nitro.to to 

.. ::'bo of'f'e.ctive" .' 

. Tho spring·apPl~CD.tion:, dolo.yed hoalling frOll onoto two da,ys in 
all but two q[',sos which wore not ·dolo.yed. The yi~lds TroLl .the~ro appl i 

. Gutiqns were -depressed below cl1eckinten out of twolvGobsorvat1ons, 

. but v~or\3 siGnifica.nt only in the co.ses of Turkey andHurvestQ.uoen" 
In,botb; thoso varioties 'tAe depressio~s in yield wore si[,'1iifica.nt· for
 
,thG·o.ppllco.tionof the nitrate, whother in the complete fertilizer or
 

.. aiane.· . .
 

In gonere.l,· reductions in yield were Qccmpani(ld by. rodu-ct ion in 
.. protein in thowhea.t.In thirty";'ono.'otj.t offorty"oie;ht, observations 

, . thiswo.s truo~ GUlms and heiGht to'nd'to be .correlated with yield; posi

tive diffe'ronces for fortilizor in yiOld QrC acco:t.lpo.nicd by ineroD.ses
 
in n~~berofCu1llsnridhoitht.
 

.. ~ A longor period of Qbservationnustbe J:1u10 ·bofot-ovc.riota.l dif 
forpnce~ cap.. be statist icnily cnlcUl,a.i,;od,'..~.i th ·sicgnific.o.nco·. 

,': . '. . ';"', 

. :' ....~. Discussion·: '., . . ',' ::"t.:. , .'" '," 

~ '. . ",' 

Q~ . Dei you intend to carry this on "f'of .e:periodpf ':years on the 
SD.J:lO .plots'Z V,'11:o:t· c.bout: rosicluul 'offGct? ". 

11..' :1 ant ic ipute :'i~Gsidunloffoct~ .' . . 
. Q. Isthefii-st application of. fort il iZGIl 'mdo:broc.:dco.·st? 

A. We plc.nt Qnd thon c.pplj thO'·' fertilizer.'.:'·,·, .. 'j: ... , 

THROCRMORTON: The fc.rr,lor' s tcm(i4incy:,is'OG't1s :'to', bcr:.t:o'.:c:pp]"y"the 
fort il izar o.t tho timo of seeding. 

i 
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Q. Would you find pdsiHtc corrolatiori botween yield and numbor 
of cub~s? Thoro is a trend that way. 

A. Thoro WQS n hiCft correlation between yield Qnd weiGht of 
[',ra.in per heud. It rQn 69% in 1932, 83% in 1933, Qnd. froD 39-59% in 
1934. Weicht of kornel Givos c9nsidorab,le cQrrelation. , 

Q. Is it 0. q,uostion of 1~().i[jht of seod or soed size? 
A. Size of sead onwei€htbQsi~. 

, 
~.1 

I{GAGES: ,In our work we h~d ,no correlation betwGon'wintor-hurdi
'noss Qnd yiolc.. In 1929 correlQtion' droppoddown to practicQlly noth

ing. Tne later nnturing vQriotios have c. grector cQ.:PQcity foryiold. 
Unclor ubnoI'l~1nlconditions tho ou;dy I:1C.turinC vQriotios oscQpe' drought • 

.rt Study of Th", Rclntionshil) of Sone Morl)hologicf,l ChCtrc.ctors 

To S·troneth of StrQw Qnd Ladting in WintorWhcc.t 

I. NI. Atkins 
.•.... 

. A study hus boon :i.lada ,of t!tC) ralntionship of strongth of'straw 
to lodGinG of wintor 'iihoc.t int110 1.'iold.. " In connoction withthis study 
.Q nUt-:IDor of plnnt ch::lra.cters havo beon nOc.sur0c, to (lotarT.linG thoir' in:" 
f'luonco or Qssocic.tion with stroncthof straw or 10c1cinc. In mc.kinc 
detoTI::linc.tions of stroncth of stro.w, c. Dnchino dovised by Dr., S. C. Snl
non,Qnddoscribo1 in tho Journal of .I'.CricUlturQl ResonrchVol. 43, 
NG.l, July 1931, has boon usocl. 

The work conducted in 1931 consistoc1 only of stronGth of strQw 
detorninQtions on 18 vo.rioties of winter whoat. ·In 1932 a. prali.':iinc,ry 
.study of norpholocical cho.rc.ctorsin roL.tion to bronkincstroncth and 
lodcinr: was nudo on 65 vnriotillS of hard o.ncl soft wintor 'iihent.' Moo.s
urOl.~~onts Qnd' notos tnken ,included strencth of strawclGtoI':J.inc.Honson . 
tho lower int0rnod(3 of tho plant, 10nGth of intornode. usod, dinrn.Eltor of 
intornode or culI:1, hoightof pla.rit, do..to of Imturity, and fiold notes, 
on 10dcinG. Correlation coeffiCients were calcula.todfar ench pc.ir of 
charQcters studiod. Highly sicnificr::.nt correla.tions worofoundbetweon 
stroncthof stro.w nnd dia.Liotor of culrJ., hoightof plo.nt nnd dia.uoter 
of culn,and breaking stronGth Qnd hoiCht of )lo..nt. Sncller,' d thouGh 
stcsticQlly siDlifica.nt corrblL.tions \,ero obtc.inod betwoon hoicht of, 
plant nnd d.oto of nc.turit y, broaking strongth of str.ow a.ndlon'gth of 
lower intornode, hoight Qnd dato of IlD.turity, flne. betwoonlod[inc; Qnd 
dnto ofnQturity. A sr~ll negativo corrolation wa.s obta.inOdbotwcon 
stronGth of straw [md lodgine.:> . 

"Detailed end extonsiYe studles of norpholop;ical Chl).ro.ctors in 
rolntiontostroncthof stro.wo.nd lodpifi[ wora rndo in 1933 and 1934. 
Forty-four ,vnriotL.Js were used in'1933 and 129 varioties in 1934., 
Notes nnd r.10ClsurGlJOnts tQkon included strongth of strm~, diQY:1etor of 
cuL":1, length of intornode ,weif.;ht of culLls, weicht of c.. soction of Cul1:1 
noar tho hase of thv pla.nt, weicht of honds, nnd woight of [rnin, 
hoicht of plc.nt, do-to of r.lO.turity, ondlodcin{,: in th.;;; fiold. 
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Rosults obtainod ini933 arid 1934 were irt close nsroenent show

inc breo.king strenGth to bv cloSdiy' c (;)l-:bolntod rdth dionet<?r of culo;
 
woicht of cu.1.J:;l,· weicht of a sectionot <l'Ulrl or donsity of culrl.; weight
 
of heads, weight of bTnin, and correlo.te~ too. lesser extent with
 
hoiGht of pl::.nt c.nd loncthof 101iWr intc;;J?nodlJ. N;;, correlation was
 
foundbotweon strength ef straw and lodging. A n0gative cerrolation
 
was obtained between strength of straw and (kte of m.o.turity•. Tho ex

trenely high corrolation between breaking strength and d0nsity of culo
 
as shown by tho fiGuros .956 d: .009 in 1933 and .960 :I: .005 in 1934 in

dicate that this charactoris o~UD.lly as good 0. Deasure of strenf,th of
 
straw as the IJnchine deton~inQtion.
 

Lodging was found to be negative~y correlated with dnte of 00.


turity in 1933 and.. positively corrolatei;l in 1934. Nei thor correlation
 
Wo.s very high so it is not known for sure what the effect of date of
 
u~turity is. Lodging was found to bo.correlated with height of plant
 
an~ weiGht of grain. Dnto of maturity was found to be neGatively cor

related with weicht of heads; grain,andwoicht of straw.
 

I:ttorannual correlations of brealdnc stroneht were cnleulntocl
 
for each pc.ir of yec.rs results and sho\lec~ high aV'eorlJnt in ovary in

stance.
 

Th0 relationship of brac.kinc strencthof straw to field lodging
 
wo.s studied not only fron results o.t Dunton but fran 10dGinc notos tak

'. on at othor oxpori1'lOnt sta.tions. L(:d!;j.n~-, rlOtos for a singlo season 
failed to corrolato Hith breaking strenr.;th results. When lodging notos 
fr~~ a nwnbor of sta.tions were coobined or lodGing notos for 0. period 
of yoars averaced, 0. high correlo.tion WQsfound between lodging unO. 
stronGth of straw in ovory insto.nco 

A study of tho in:fluence of, stan¢!. on bronkin[.stroncth of stro.w
 
was nade in 1933 and 1934•. The ~porto.nce of stand o.nd tillering in
 
0. stUdy of this kind wo.s erupho.sizod byrosul ts obtainod. .Thoweo.k
 
strawod KLnred vcrioty was· incroased fran.2.81 pounds reading when
 
planted thick, to 4.65 pounds rondincwhon planted very thin.
 

i~ study of tho influence of fertilizer on strone;thofstro.wand
 
resistnnco to 10dginC has f'tl~led to show any sir:ll)lo oothod of iJ,-:J.proving
 
the stc.nding powor of 0. variety. Fortilizors high incnitrogen caused
 
excessivo :plant Growth resulting in irq.crensocl sho.dinC,lengthoning of
 1. 

tho intornodes, incroasod heie.:ht of pltuit, inc·rea.sod tillori'ngo.nd so:" 
verclod/:3ing. 

A study is in progress to doternine i~' possible the inho:dto.:6:co
 
of s·trength of straw betwpon 0. short. weo.~ s)ir~wed vGri·ety o:nd a'· to.ll
 
strongstrQwod varioty. Breodinc;no.tc:riOlis now. in thosocond r.;onera

tion. It is hopod that 0. stra:Ln cun'lie secured having stund.inc power
 
cOl71bined vfith ability to stool Qnd yield woll.
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Discussion 
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Genetic Studies With Winter Whoat 

K. S.Qi.J;isenborry 

Much of thoconet io work with wintl3r wheat hus ~eensecondary to 
improvemontwork. Crosses haveb8~rinadG for the u~pr~yencnt of a va
riety and data. havo boen takon on tho sogTogat ion of various characters. 
While this work has been useful, Dore catofully planned work is needed 
to establish linkage croups offectors for' stablcchQ.:J:'a.ctors in whea.t 
and to usc those croups a.srJQ.rkers in studies of other lesssta.blobut 
~porta.nt characters. Somo of tho conetic work being done on winter 

whoa.t is as follows: . " 

-Rust reaction is being~orkod on in Texas a.nd I~nsa.s. 

Sha.tterinc isboing studied tit Denton, Texas. '.rho prelinincry 
work hasosta.blished difforonces betwoGn vo.rietiescnd genetic ·work is 
now under way. 

strength of straw in rolution to lodging is being st-q.died at 
Denton, Texa.s. J,. survoy of tho va.rieties in tho cla.ssificc.tion m..i.rsery 
has established differences betwoen vc.rioties, and tho inherita.nce of 
theso differences is being. investiga.ted. 

Sm~e work is being doue ono.wn inhorita.nce a.t various places, a.l
thou01this question is fairly well worked out for f,1£l.nyvorictius, a.nd 
most awn types.• 

Time. of maturity isbeingstudiod in sovura.l crosses a.t WOQdwa.rd, 
Oklahomri. 

, 
Wintor~hurdinoss studios are beingcnrried on at St. Paul,Minn., 

.and Moccasin, Montana.. 
,I . . 

The relation between earlincss c.nd hardiriess and their reaction 
under·di.ffereht invil'OIlLlents is, the~ objoct of,. studios being Conducted 
a. t ,\ljood~1ard, Okln ~, Akron, Oolq. ,p.f1d Moccasin, Montana. 

ItJ.heritanc0workwith rosi$tancotobunti:f3- under wa.y nt I<IIa;nhatta.n, 
Kans. ,'Woodward, Okla_, Akron, Colo,., .Mo,ccGsin, Mo:nt., .and possibly 
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other plc.ccs. Buck~Cf'6$Siht;'U:s~r1C'Mu.J:'~'ih ts ~the t(MifjtUilt pcrent is
 
bcinC studiod ntsbveral stC.tiOilS. . .
 

i' .. . 

Sone v£.:betios~ross'with 'rycTJ1precQsilythan do others •. Tho 
inhorito.nce of; this crOsso.'qi;rity is boj,nr, worked all, as wolle as U sur
vey of .the ·.~r0f.so.bHi~y;, (),f·1UF~0Y.s,'}fhCe~1~:,i9t,iGS.,:~Tlg:~do~()lO:pnent 
pf, good vurlCtp'os,;ho.Vllle c~<:>;:3.So.'q.gltY,;t~;1,11t;;hJ.ydGSlrl1PI0o.n.<+ should 
o.id iIi trunsfe'rrinc the vvin:t~er-hardinoss of rye ofwhotlt. . 

Discussion 

Sinccth9rc worG no· questions .qn this pD.p:;r i t,ms sUGGested 
tho.t nor"bhernncn givoo. bri(:iI' o.ccounting of their prograras. 

LUSEMds: In Minncsota, tho llrcOd~ng lJrogrElL1 is primnrily con
cerned with hn.rdincss and qllbJ ity. Ivlirihrirdi Or Minturkiha.v'e beon 
crossed with tI~lD.rquis. T~c:prbgenyyielcl19ssthanMinturki but quo.l 
ity has. beon \i.':1proy~d.· , Th~:r9" i~cbnsi~~:rtible intcr:ost;'in Mi;nt'm'ki o.s 
0. feod Gro.in.\ "., , 

Loo.r r\I.st'is:i60ro :L-:l$ortantthiin stenrust in our winter wheats. 
Wo o.re bo.ck-cFbSsi)1[; wfthH¢po. 

Our st2tion is c0nccrIicd over t~Q quostionbf Whqther a soft 
,1hoo,t niGht not be better th5.n a hardwhcat in southern Minnesota.. 

KLAGES: In South Do.kbtathG w~htc:t'whCo.t,acr~aGc rises and 
falls derjonding on:rocent0i.JcriGn<:lo'l~i·thwintor~killinG. Most hnrdy 
pa.rents such as Btiffuo: No.1?, Odesso.iO-nd Minho.rdi Qreboi:ng used in 
crossinc.· '. . .. , . 

SU'lliERL.AND: I!'rOIa50 to 100 bull~hybrids ar~ grown each yeur o.t . 
Moccasin. ··;":.b0'lft200 seloctions crp J;:lO.(tono.ch your inF5 , F 6 or F'7, on 
the basis of'previous Qunt a.iJ.b: wintor\killing,rccords. 

Sho.tteri:ng In Wintor-Whoat 

A r0viow of"litorb.turo OIl she.tte:rincin "fJhoat ShOVfStho.t tho 
problon is' one ofconsidOro.bl'0 iiliporia.nc6 1;0 tho whe~t growor,' but one 
on which very Iittlo cccuratorosoo.rchwork has beon done .. ' The seloc
tion of Q vQri0ty~.osistant to,shatt9ring· is of fi~stimportQ:nco to tJ10 
e;rowor in regions. whbre windilnd' rb.instorn:lS· aro 1:Lkoiyt6occur, durinc 

. tho r;mturinc and riponingpo,riod,or,wh(:mJ USo of tho combine necessi
tatGs ~elo.yin harvesting )l±itilthe gr,o.in is thoroughly ripGhed. In 
such rOBions vc.rietio8 highly'rQ.sistun~tosho.\itorlingare6necessity 
and the breoding orsuchvo.r:Let iO'sShoUtd becooeo.n' :i,ID.IJo,rtont project. 
The whole tendency in Wheb.tbreoding progra.ms ho.s beon1;o develop J:J.ore 
accuro.teI:lothods of. tochniq1.+e inprder;:t;ohavo 0. bqtter, foundo.tion upon' 

, wh ich to bUSG. conqlus ions~'.:E~Cl.ct.. la.Qm:,Story. nothods ihb:vcboon .dovol op- , 
cd for studying sUch probloms asb:Dt:ip.g'qUo.l:lty ~ Fco.ctibIi to -rusts, 
strength of stem, and T.1U.l?-y others. In fo.ct, shntt~ring in' wheat is a..
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bout the only Lla.jor problcr,l for which a. lnborc.tory Iil0thod of study has 
not prov~ousl¥ boon davolopod. 

Vo.riotios of who,d; cimnot be ncctl!'utoly,rntod for their rosist
anco or SUSC01)tibility to shuttering uponfiold observ::tions·nlone. 
Th0 principc.l roason for this is that shcttorinc; doos not occur uni
forDly ovory YO[lr in overy varioty.· InsoLlsons when thero is littlo 
c.Citc.tion of th\:;· riponod standing grain by wind, only tho L.OSt sllscept
iblo vc.rietios.will 8ho"-l ari.y' sha.ttorinc, whiloin sousons when so~oro 
winds occur, orwhou' crowth a.nd woathor conditions c.ro conducivo to 
shnttorinc, tho nor,) suscoptibla sorts canriot bo accur·ntely rntod. It 
boco:J.os nocosf3o.ry, thorofare, thc.tsoltlO r:J.othod bu devisod for producing 
shuttorinG undor controlled conditions in the lc.boro.tory. 

1,. :mchHnico.l device tha.t will shetter individua.l honds of whoo.t 
ill a. rLnnor sir:-dlar to thut which. occurs nCI'I:lully in tho fiold ho.s bean 
·dovolopod by tho writer and found to bring to light snc.ll differoncos. 
betwoon va.riotios ~ . 1'11is !.mchino is cOI:lpo.rntivelysiI:lIllo in construc
tion and cnn bo eo.sily Qnd choc.ply Dlldoin o.ny ordino.ry l~lo.chine shop. 
tt is rea.sono.bly nccuruto as shovmby fairly hic;hcorrointions between 
difforent sonsons. li. picturo 'of. th0 no.chine· and bluo prints for con
struction will be glQdly furnished to enyone interested. 

Envine dovoloped a na.chino for producincshattorinG in th0 lab
oratory, the writer has boon nble to procood inn study of the relation 
of shntterinc to cortain characters in Wheat. Of tho thirteon heo.d nnd 
cro.in cha.rnctors studied in theirl'olation to shnttoring only throe woro 
found to be sif,nificnntly corrolo.tod. hwn lenGth and llurlbor of grains 
per hend wore found to bo nogo.ti~oly correlated and width of grain pos
itively correlated with sho.tterine. 

The crrolc,tion cnoffic;ionts for theso throe chQrc.ctors with 
sha.ttorinc wero, -.61, -.37, +.27 rospectively. Coefficients of detor
tlinntion show that tho longth of awn is ros~onsible for slightly nora 
than ho.lf of tho vo.rio.tion eccountod for by the vQrLbles studied. 
Next in inporto.nco 0.1'0 nur.ilior of [~nins por'hoc.d nnd width of r:~Qin, 

oach o.ccountinc for about thu Sc.;:,l0 n:'1ount of vario.tion,o.nd whon added 
to tho effect produced by :Length of mm, 88.7 porcent of the total 
varia.tion is accountud for. The rono.ining variables huve 0. very snall 
direct effect und, thcrefor0, o.re of very :J.:l.nor·:inporta.nce in o.ccClunt
inr, f9r vo.riution in shatterinc in winter whout. 

A separate study of th0 rola.tion of mm loncth to shatterinc: has 
beon nadoin ardor to cnphasizu the possible utility of this charnctor 
in solecting for vc:~riotios resistant to shntt0ring. By statistical 
analysis of tho dntn collected for fifty-two varieties of whoat groun 
at Donton, Texas in 1932 und 1933,' awn length was found to be the most 
inportcnt indopendent varicble in its effect onshQtteringnnd was 
pro.ctically indepondent of th00thor vo.riablos stildicd. 

Tile fo.ct that the corrolc.tic'n was neeo.tivo, as the lencth of 
awn increasod tho o.nount ofsha.ttoring decreasod,is in contradiction 
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to the results reported by Lov,icki, S., in P'~·lQ.nd (Abs. Exp. sto.. Rec

ord 61:226) and Clark, J. A., Floroll, V. H., and Hvokor, J~ R. at
 
Do.vis, California, Yiho fouudthnt o.wnod vc"riotios shattorod moro tho.n
 
Gvmloss v::trioti0s. This difforunco in :rosults Do.y bo duo to tho moro
 
COl:lpuCt hO.ndB of tho ctwnloss v<:lriotiQs usually grown in 9&lifornio. ..Qnd
 
failuro to difforoniato botwoon· shatterinc duo to sproading of' tho
 
clmJDs o.nd looso insort ion of tho seod o.nd tho.t due to brittlo rachis
 
and woc.k o.ttachl:lOnt of tho spikolots al}d glumos.· In this study, uado'
 
ut Donton, Texas, It is v0ryobvious 'thatb:tittlO ruchis should be con

sidorod ontiroly sepc.rato nne" distinct froD. loosoinsortion of. tho
 
soed in tho Glur:cos ["S 0. cause ,of shuttering.
 

· '), ," Of etho ..sl:~T(;ro.L crossos r.1Ll.do in 1932 and 1933, tho cross Ful.cas
·.,~Qr·, f~~i.~c~U~)'C?~1~,$ ':.;~66rl'solqet'od·6,s:\tY.W: 'Joflo ~dosk1:±kcrl¥1tQ: :jlJrod\l:cG 
Liiorr~iitty.JgtJDdft.t8n ~tid2g±.;;ao.ehc!Igi2ee:tk(jS:t ~tln€'iIJo£2.difl;foPOnQ§~:)Alfl :[a-~ 

Do.to. for tho pc.rpnts o.nd tho Fl.Pl~1.ts g:ro~m in 1934h~vo.ooen colloct

od, but tho Donns of tho dotor~:llnc.tlons O-nd othorsta:tlstlcal do.tc. hevo
 

· not boon workodout o.nd no dofini to rel)Ort can bo rJ1ldo at this tino.
 
Howevor, shatterinC F1 '::':lp0G.rs to bo intoraodio.to betwoon tho.t of tho
 
po.ronts. Tho onlyF2 do.ta collected SO far o.ro for a cross botween '.'
 
Clark 40 o.nd Fq.l.castor.: In. this cross' tho o.nc\uht of shutter inc appoo.rs
 

· to decreo.se o.s tho .length of a~vns increaso Gnd to be highest in the
 
o..ymless end tip o.wnod classes. '
 

. . 

Plf~ntincs ~]o..do of the l)o.rents Qnd' crosses in ·thlsstudy in tho
 
fall of 1934wero c mploto1y killodby a. SOV8re' froozbon Jo.nuo.ry21,
 
1935, a.nd 0..8 . consoquonce dC.to. on tho F2 a.nd F3 genorn t ions Cnnnot be
 
obtainod ulltil after harvest in 1936.
 

Discussion 

. Q. I 01,1 wo,ndorinc if you studiod thC;) influence of environnellt
 
on 8ho.ttorinc•. ' .
 

1;,. Thero vms n .6 .ccrrolationbotwoon 1932 and 1933. Vo.rieties
 
havo 0: considerablo tond.oncy to rOG.ct in tho sCc."7l0 way in different years.
 

Q. ThorQa.ro sevQral difforont kinds of sho..ttoring7 
A. Yos. ·'rhore uay bo brittle rachis or brittle glu:m.es. In: the
 

lattor tho 10u':1Q. GOos first. $J:':o.tterinC'mc.y occur bo::ror0 tho riponing
 
poriod •
 

. Q. ~~qt.~YPo of soo.son o.sto ctoisturo is responsible for DOSt 
sho.ttoring? 

'i. ; . J" :A. ,!'~hQ;t. ~1?\,§l~FN~ltilHJithCl·h·}I't:)'i~+:,~ B~YQ;'~,9/~~d,~ o~t.. m.ore about. 
',.r Thol'o'.ls.iapPC!rm.1ttIt\,nQ:r;;l".;t9:Ld<:;X«JrS{?l2?:PJtX 9J.'~o .,i(~C::S~.\·I~.}., ....I"..,o· In' otho r yoo.rs

tho,rois con$idoro.blo ;,Shatte:i:'inc.· ...... ,.·.'d .•" ......' , .' (;',:':,/:::):: L 'c':, ..: 

Q.Hc.veyou. had oxporioMcr with both kinds of whoat?
 
. A. Vie find ip. spring whoats that there is Q rolation botwoen
 

p1urnpnossande.bilit y to thr 0 sh out. . ' .
 
Q,., What .isyoUr opinion oft'he' valu\; of lotting whoats sto.nd.· .
 

SOl,lo tine q,fterhq,rv-gsti,to.isoo·}:f they shutto;r-or not.? . .
 
}.... 'do ho.vo .triod tho.t and still havo'hot boon o.blo to got eood
 

rocords on diffor'ential shattoring~: : ..
 

J
: 

..~""_.~..~..... .... ~,._.~.'~.~·i,.:._.'+~'''h''''"'';~·~··"""""'ii~
.. """~~;".'~' " 
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The Ro.cionc). Procrnn 

K. S. Quisenberry 

Thoroeibnal prof~am consists of various uniforn trials which 
aroconductedtl1rottchouttho hurdroc1 wintor whoat region. 'rhesc. 
trials includo unifOrI:l plot tests, unifoILl yield nUrsery, winter-hardi
ness nursery, and various disease nurseries. The object of all these 
tests is to obtain as l:l.uch infornation ds possible on ::;.11 avo.ilable mo.
torio.l. The ro.ngu·ofado.pto.tion, diseo.se and insect resistance, yiEi.ld
inc; ability, quo.li ty and other inforr::to.tion is obto.ined. In addition, 
studies o.ro boint; r.1I.:de·to doteITl.-iriotheeffect of various cho.racters 
on yield. l:1.nnuo.l sur.:uo.ries GivinG 0. cor:lpleto report of this worko.re 
presonted each yeo.r. SOTIe of tho Ll0ro outstandin[ results in the vari
ous agrononic tiJsts·will be sUt"":lL'JD.rizod briefly. 

TIintor-Hardincss Nursery 

This nursory ho.s· beem Mn<1.uctod since 1919, end each year hardi
nessdnta aro obtained on 30 varieties .of viinter Wheat fron 20 to 30 
stations in tho northern Unitocl. sta.tvs and' in CanG.do.. The outstanding 
varioty for hardiness in tho nursery at present is Lutuscens, a vo.ri

·o:t;y which; has bQon in the nursory for two years. Sevon Winter-hardy 
hybrids arc now ~vo.ilablowhich o.re as hardy as, Or Dore har<1.y than 
Minho.rdi. :,!Iost of tho winter x sprinG hybrid whoo.ts fran KL".nsc,s ere 
rather tendor in conparison to tho Dore hardy rmtorio.l. 

Cc'nsi<1.erable yiold do.to. o.re obtained each year on those nursor
ios and they show tho.t wheats such as Chcyonne, Kanred, Minturki, and 
Nobro.slm No. 60 yiold fo.irly \wll· in both thv southern u,nd tho north
ern Group of sto.tions. In tho south, such wheo.ts o.s Blo.ckhull, Ton
lanrq, Quivira, o.nd I~vN~le yield well but o.re low in the north. AlSO, 
late, hardy whoats such o.s Yoco, Turkey C. I. 6152, Minho.rdi, and Lutes
cens yield fairly well in the north but arc vory poor in the south. 

UniforI:l Plot Tosts 

Uniforn plot tiJsts have boen conducted at all co operat inc:: sto.
tions fron Texo.s to Monto.no. since tho fall of 1930. Approxinatoly 20 
stCLtions are cooporo.t inc; ili. this work. Throe variotios; KhG.rkof, Ne
br~sko. No. 50, and Kanrod wore grown unifornly o.t 0.11 stations for the 
first 3 yoo.rs.In 1933, Turkey sol. C.I. 10016 roplo.ced Knnred. In 
o.ddition to theso vo.rietios, other,·vurieties are grown unifornly in 
eo.ch of the three districts; southern, centro.l, o.n<1. northern. At eo.ch 
stat ion vo.riotios of 10 co.l inter6st o.re also included.· Ec.ch yeo.r dato. 
froIl al)proxiDo.tely 100 vo.rL;ties o.r.:.: o.ssenbled [~nd averaGed Lmd stud
iod. 

In tho southern district, bused on 0. 25 station year averaGe, 
Temnarq is tho nost outsto.nding for yield, beinG followed by ~uivirQ, 

Black...'lull, o.nd IChnrb,"t'. Fulcc.ster Qnd Ho.rvost Queen ure vory low in 
yield. Luto spring freozes injured tho eurly Wheats in two of the four 
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yours tho tests huve been under wuy. In the Texus Panhandle, Quivir~
 

is inclined to shutter badly. Nobrc.slm,No. 28 vms disco.rdod because of
 
low yield, duo in po.rt to shQtt6ring~ Early Blackhull is nmv included
 iin lilot tasts us tho oarly wheat. It is ,thv oo.rliost whoo.tboing crown
 
in th,:) plct tasts.
 

In thv ccntro.l (astrict, Choyonno has the bost yiold rocord for
 
tho 4-your poriod. This vurioty is ruther outstc.ndinCfrou thoc.gronoill 

it standpoint but sooms to bo C. ,bit lacking in quc.lity. l'robo.bly thci
 
noxt bost yieldor in this district ,us uWholo, is B1Q,ckhull. The low

, ost yioldinc vo.rioty is l\;anturld. Due to c. sorios of yours hc..ving !:lild 
winter, 0. nuuber of winter x sprinG hybrid, whoQts are nLking vory good 
yiol d roc~'rdsL:, t sono ste,tions in this district. In thE; northorn pc.rt 

·of the district, Quiviro. does not l'JClko geod yiolds. ,,' 

The data. fron tho northern district nro not ~s cm~plct0 as is
 
dosired, duo to tho Bovaro' clin:,to o.nd the lo.cll: of fu:g.ds, which causod
 

,tho'rcdl1ction of oxporinpntnlworlc. ,oosad on u4-yec.r o.verc.ge, YOf:,O 
has tho highest yiold with Nebraskc. No. 60 second. Th8 two lowest 
yieldinG variotios are Minturki und Newturk. Fran these dc.tu it would 
seon tho.t Minturki is adaptodto southern Minnesota, but, does well in 
any athol' nroa. In this nren, tho Vlinter",:,hnrdinoss of c.. varioty is 
very ini)ortc.nt. 

.Uniforn Yield Nursory ;:', 

~~' uniforIJ. yield nurflory he:.s boon conductod ut.sOD<)ste.tiems in
 
tho s6uthorn unc1 98ntrd districts for throe yeurs. One objoct of this
 
nursory is to' cot preliuinary' inforuc. tion on' now vc.riotiQS bofore' they
 
nre entered in th.'; 'cendrc.lplot tosts. Tho nursory is lir;1i ted to 30
 
vuriotios und do.ta havo boon obtainoc1 'froD 8 to 10 stations onch ycc:r. '
 
Twenty-one vo.riotios hnvCJ poongrown for tho throo-yoo.rp0riod, nlthough
 
5 of theso ho.vo sinco boon discarded. ' , '
 

Based on tho3-yeur uveraGos, sovorc.l of tho newor Winter x'
 
spring hybrids, ho.vo tIl..:) bost yield records. Tvvo Knnroc1 x 1mI'd Fedorn- '
 
tion struins, trikinc i.::~00d rocords in thcnursory, havo now been onter

ed in plot tests in tho southorndistrict, o.na. in KU!1SUS •
 

.Lcgrononic dc.ta o.re to.kon on tho nursory oach yoar, c.nd Duch in

fornation is D.vuilablooll thu influence of vc.rious characters on yiold"
 
sinco c.rc.thor wide ranee at i:ntoric.l hca boen includoc1in tho nursery.
 

Corrolutions have boon .calculatod botYlOGn thJ yields of the vari.. ,
 
atios in 'thodiffciront nursorLs for tho various ye~rBo 'I'he nost con
sistant corrolutions obtained were botwoon Woodward, Okla., and Alliance,
 
Nebrasko.. Vnriousothorstc.tion results worocorrelo.ted for one to two
 
yours., Of spocidllntorost ,WOos anogutivG correlc.tion found botwoen
 
yioldsut Woodward,·OJ+la. ,und Hays , KCil1sas • '
 

It would seOD that this nursory is woll worth continuihg since 
tho infornution boing obtainQd,is net only ,interosting but, ulso vUluuble,'" 
and a thorouGh tost in~his nursery clay prosqnt 0. poor,",;var.i'ety. . ..' 

;;
.. .... 

". l'-'~#:i""" dt.~ ~';::. 
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PHYTOPATHOLOGY AND PESTS OF WINTER WHEATS 

'Dr. 'G.L. Peltier, Chc..irTJLln' 

) 
PELTJER: This norning we shnll 'cover three groups of Wheat 

diseases,--the rusts, sr,mts, andfciot rots includinc root rots. We 
, will first hoar from Mr. ,Johnston on "'llie Rusts of Wintor Wheats." 

The Rusts of Vlheat 

c. O. Johnston 

sten rust and leaf rust continue' to be the only inportant rusts 
of wheat in the hurd rod winter Wheat-growing area. Stripe rust has 
not advnnced into the plains and thG high tenperatures and low hw~idi
ties nake it seett unlikely that it will ever do so. No nnjor epidcnic 
of sten rust has occurred in this area durinc tho past 12 years, al
though it continues to be ibi)ortunt in centrc.l and north-central Texas. 
Lenf rust has caused severe loss'es durine; 6 years of the snm.e period. 
The averafjo unnucl loss caused by leaf rust is about 3 tines that 
caused by sten rust. 

Buth loaf and sten rust ovel~inter in greut abundance in central 
Texas and leaf rust usuc.lly ovorwinters in abundance in northern Texas. 
Fron these foci, inocul~~ is carr.ied northward and infections gradually 
advance from south to'north us enviromlentc.l conditions becC"-lo favor
able.· Wheats with high resistance to both leaf and stem rust, c.nd 
adapted to northern Texas not only would sive that state a norc stable 
annual yield but would bo ofdefinito aclvo.ntage to states farther north. 
The amount of overwintering would be reduced and a reduction in the 
total arlount of inoculun would decroase th0 rust hazards to tho north
ward. 

iilthouGh r:mny physiolop;ic fortlS of both rusts have been isolC:ted 
fran collections mad.., in the areu, only Q few fl'"l'DS of each rust appear 
to occur in abwldanco year after year. Forns 18 and 36 of stew rust 
and forns 9 and 19 of leaf rust seen to bo the dominant forr~year ufter 
year. This increases tho probubilities of success' inbreeding rust ro
sisto.nt whoats'for the hard rqd Winter whoat urea. The problcn is still 
further, sinplified by th0 fact that rosistance to several for-illS fr~.quent

ly is doternined by the sane genotic factor, and by the fact that many 
of the physiologic forms are indistin@lishnble us fer as most corom.ercial 
wheats ere concorned. 

lVIunyleaf-rust resistant hybrids from. crosses between varieties 
OfCO:r.JI:.10n bread wheats are now o.vailo.ble for study. Interspecific 
crosSeShQV8 boen avoided because of sterility and possible linkage. 
Praoisinc resistance to leuf rust has b~vn found in Kawvo.le, ~~lakof C.I. 
4898, IIussar, QUivira, and seloctions of KL:.nred x Hard Federo.tion, Fultz 
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C.l. 5308, 1fuditer~arieQn C.I. 3332, FulcDster Ki. 317, Qnd the type of 
Mediterranean wheat grown in northern Texas. Cort[linhard rod spring 
vecrietios and l:lany soft white springs fran Australia 0180 hc,vo shown 
lJ.uch lonf rust r0sistnnce. 

:~ 

Greenhouso eXIlorinon.ts hnvo shown·that hOQVY loaf rust, infoctic)ll 
on a suscoptiblo vnrioty reduces plant hoight and the yield of crain, 
straw, and roots, and rosults in nn incroase in the wator reQuironent, 
and the tine requirod to head t:nd to :rJat-qre. Tho maount of inc,rease' or 
decroase is proportionnl to tho laneth of tho infection poriod. " 

Wheat Disease Gurdon 

C. O. 'Johnston, 

I 

A wheat disoaso garden hes boon grown at Marihatton, I(anso.s, for 
the Po.st 5 years, as a part of tho hard rod winter Whentmprovomont 
progrnrJ..' The. nurserY consists of 50 varieties' lirid hybri,ds, grown in ' 
duplico.te 8-foot rows~ , One serios is lJ.o.into.i.ned for studies on seod..' 
borne diseiises such as bunt'cnd loose sBut, while theotheris reserv
ed'for diseases po.rasitic on tho lenvos l such as t,he rusts ,nildew and 
leaf blotch. ' ' 

Ow.irig to Ii shorta.geof funq.s ,und time no artificial inoculations 
have boennndo excopt wlthbunt. ,The soedin tho sD.utseries has been 
inocUlated with cOr.J.posite inoc1..1lUD oftlll' of the bunt collections elUde 
in K:msas. In this composi to at lcast :3 sharply: contrnsted physiologic 
forr.18 have beenprosent eo.chyoar. "Although no c.rhficinl inbculntions 
with'looso sra.uthavebeen o.ttonpted, thoro is em urgent need for, such 
work, O'vIi:iJ.g to the npl}aront increaso in thtlt disoase' in ;this [~rco.; es-
peciD:lly in Texas. ' 

, Nvtes' haveboen takon on the two rusts, nildevi , o.nd speckled 
leaf blotch (Sejptorin tritici) wll",n thoy occurred no.turc.l1yin thu nur
sory.· Vury ~j:::,tiiJi~,ctl.~'X'Y (:L,t ..:·hclVO biJerr obtained each yec.r except for 
1934whon drouchi olininc.tod ~10St plc.nt dls,eusos. ' .. 

Arro.neonents for huvihc now ~heats,includedin tho disoase gar
den should bOElado with Dr. K. S., Quisenborry. Tho dutu obtc.ined in 
this nursory arc [;iV0n on 'tho' lc..st pc.go of Dr. Quisenberry's annual 
ninooGrcphbd roport. 

", 

'.' Discussion 

PELTrnR: . Physiolocical specializo.ti.on is an nrtificiul cla.$si
ficction and'not un actual ono. Forns ,which cone in fron the south Co 
back south for the winter just l.iko robins. Tho ,conteI' of ovorwinter
ing is in the southern district but the slloros do not blow 0.11 ,the way 
up but GO in stngos northward as tlw wheat fIlatures. Tho south Toxas 
situation is 0. very ioportcnt ,one for tho Winter whoat bolt. 
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Q. At what staGG of developrientis th~ plant nost susceptibie? 
A. I have not found infection earlior than in the bootstago. 
Q. Tha~ is true under Nebr~skacohditions. Does it prevail 

in tho south? 
A. Yes • 

. Q. How do you account for so many difforontforr.ls and what is 
the rolo of barberries? 

A. Eradication ofba.rborrios is Dore. L-aportD..nt in roducinC the 
m.ll~lbor of physioloCica.l forIils them in cuttinc down sten rust. 

Q. DOGS loaf·rust overwinter a.t I~nhEl.tta.n? 
A. Our ovorwintoredloat rust is not nn important factor for 

spring froozos cut it, dovm •. 
Q. Point out briofly the significance to tho plant broeder and 

tho fa.n:lOr tho differenco botTIoen soedlinc rec.ction Qnd I.1Qturo plc.nt 
reaction. 

A. In studying resistancoTIe often got u peculiar situution. 
In tho soodlinL st<.:..so you rJ.uy ha.ve rosistuJ;lce ro.cossive. If you c;row 
tho smao plants to naturity thqy Hay have rust. IvIrmy varietios aro 
susceptiblo in the seedling staGG but as they [~OW oldor they got Dore 
rlJoiL tanto We do have variotiesroSistant to a nunber of physiological 
forns. I~lITed is resista.nt to 11 forns. 

Results Fron UniforQ Bunt Nurseries 

H. A. Rodenhiser 

'rvJO phases of tho covered soutof Wheat probloll are beine studiod 
in connection with the eeneral wheat ~provooent proc;ran, nnuely, a 
study of the varietal resistanco of wheats to bunt and the Virulence 
and distribution of puthoGonico.l1y distinct strains of the bunt organisn. 

To dotor~ino tho variotal resistance of whec"ts to bunt a series 
of so-cnlledurlifol~l smut nurseries have beonnuintnined in each of the 
genoral wheat recions. Ten of these nurseries are distributed through
out the hard red winter wheat area end one is lJlc.nted Qt Kearneysville, 
W. Va., thus insurinc datu on the varietal roc.ctions to bunt under a 
wide ranee· of envtroDrJental conditions. In these nurseries are tested 
the wheats grown in the uniforn plot tests, the unifoTI~ yield t0StS, 
end in addition newer hybrid strains which hav~ shown indication of 
sout resistance at the stG.tion whore they were developed. TllO result.s 
obtained in these tests areprowisinc in thnt n number of lines have 
doveloped on the nveraGe loss than 1 percont of sout as cOL~arGd with 
45.2 percent in the suscoptible chock, Khnrkof, C.I. 1442. Tho snut 
resistant wheats include throe Bolv,:linc. x Hussar linos, two M:.A.rtin x 
BIG.ckhull x Blackhull selections, sovorul Nubraska Turxoy selections 
and the new varioty YOGo which for tho po.stthroe yeurs has had an a.v
oroce of 1.3 percont. of sruut. 

Tho ~uestion arisos as to whether the inoculun used in these 
nursery tosts is represontative o~ thu pathogenic strains present in 
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. the Groos for which those whoats nro adaptod. To answer this question 
pc:thogonici ty tests with tho inoculUIJ. froIl 00.ch statiOnwer'e Dado on 
tho ton physioloCic forn host tosters COl:ITJ.only used for pl1ys iologic 
forr::l idoutificntio,n. T,:,,) r,~sul ts inclice:.tod thQt only'two of the ten 
known ]!nthocenically distinct strti.ins of' TiJ,.lotin levis were present 
in tho 1Ll1iforn smut nursery trials. One of these was'prosent in the 
:LnocUllli71 ut un thv ,stc.t ions and is tho J,.enst viruiont' ofthoknovVll 
l'orlaSj tho othor, Qvirlilent strain u.ndCiuit0 widely distributed,was 
i~entified in the inoculUIJ. fron tho nUrsory ntLincoln, Nobraska, and 
Dvnton~ 'rexas. Obviously our wheat varioty tests arp not conploto 
until those lines found resistant in thounifoIT;lbun"c nursery nro fur
ther te'sted to [';.11 of tho known pnthogcnicc.lly distinct strains. 'Wo 
now hnve idontHiod 10 of Tillotiu levis, '::md 13 of T. tritic:L. T;,~t!(;: 

,t-:;,sts 0.1'0 b0inc stQrtodthisfnllin cooporntion with tho GxporiElont 
ste-tions at BCZOY,lUn, lVbnt., and PulL'7lun, Vinsb.ington., Ne .U11cpathogen
ico.lly distinct strQin of Tilletic. levis or ti:itici has yot b00n iden
tified whicli is virulent on al:LO'"ftho host, testers~ Byconbininc tho 
factors for resistance it shouldbo possible to breed vo.rietie,sof, ' 

'wheqt whichQre resistunt to bunt o.s weJ,l o.S hE.:.viriC othor dosirablo ' 
agrononic chur:lcteristics .. 

Discussion 

Q. In connection with the soil origin churt would you think
 
tho.t the biolocical condition of the s6il night be a factOr?
 

A. It is possible tho.t the prosence or absence of certuin soil 
orc;cnisns r:1O.Y affect tho nl710unt of bunt infoction obtnined. Consider
able difference was noted in the or.wuntof nycolial growth tn soils, 
fron St. Paul Gnd Logem, Utc:h.This was pcrticuln:i'lytrue in incuba-' 
tiontcsts nt high,::t'tu;JlJOro.tures. , 

Q. VJhat about 'soil Doisturo? 
A. 1:,.11 soils' wore, hold at 20 percent noisture content. 
Q~ Who.t is thl) differonce in texture of the two soils? 

. J.. The Logcn soil is, clnssed eta 0: silty lOQl:lns cODplirod with 
the sODewhnt heavier 100.0 soil frOD St.Pnul. 

0.. Does the percent infoction DGQn a corresponding reduction
 
in yIold?
 

A. No. In one eXPGriLlcmt I rocall that 1 percent infoctiona
rrountcd to .3 IJOrcontreduction in yiold." ,
 

Q. In your studios of those various nlll:lbored forms ,CEln you
 
give us 0. Gonornl stntoLlont of your presont viow of tho' siGnificant
 
mElbor of foms of the two spocios? '
 

A. At' tho present tiI:10 we have idontifiod 10 Po.th9geni cally
 
distinct forns' of Tillot in levis and 13T. tri tic.i.. Those have been
 
found fnirly well distributo~thG PnlOuso aroQofthc West, the
 

, western half of tho Herd Red SlJrinc wheat rogion 'nnd sputh, in the Hard 
Red Wintor whuct arou. I fool quito sure that with an ndditionnl nuo
bor of host testers and sr.rut colloctions a croator nuribor of distinct 
strElins could bo identifiod. ' " " ' 

'Q. Do you hc.vo any variety of 'wheet resistnnt to' all of the
 
knovm bunt forns?
 

A. Of, the varieties sa for tested none havo proven resistant to 

". ' 



all fC':lrr.ls. Sor.w of tho varieties arG very hiChly res isto.nt and sone 
LcrrJune to cortain foms while completely susceptible to others. 

Q~, How. do you account for tho pres,oneoof now forr.~s in o.reas 
where thD wher,t he-s previously' shownrosistc.nce to 'bunt? ..i.. It ho.s beon definitoly p"rovon tho.t new fOITJS of tho rust 
funCi r.my develop c.s C, result of hybridization and nutation. It soens 
probp.bly tho.tthe So.:::10 Day bo true with tho bunt organisn. In o.ddition 
noV! forns r.m.y Ctppoo.r in creas as' 0. rosult of intorcht.nGinc of SIlutty 
soed and as c. rosultof infec:t;ion frQ.TJ wi'nd-blown .sl)Ores. Bunt is dC

cUlJ.ulntivG - onopercent in 0. field one yeD..r r.:LQ;Y I:1ec'.ll sevoral porcent 
tho follO\""lin[ yo(~r. I would or.::pho.size the need forsced trent110nt 
even in L:.pparently SJJ.ut-rcsistant vCLrietios.·· 

c:. In inocula.tinc; winter'l7hoQt nc.terio.l in order to got local 
fOTI~ sonotinos wehavo to got tho snut fron tho spring whouts~ I 
"lwnder if we Got tho SOI:J.oJ rosults? ' 

L. Tho najorityof our sprinc -,vhea.t SDut colloctions 2.1though 
virulent on spring whoat host testors heve provan to be ~~onc our least 
virulent strains on ,the winter wheat host t0stors. 

The·VThcb.t ,Foot-Rots 

Hurley Follows. 

Voot-rot is nn -inclusive nano including c.ny disease attacking
. . 

tho cereal fram just above the soil line and on down, no nattorwhether 
ono or 0.11 pCtrts ere attacked. Tho n[~, root-rot, rofers to bne par
ticular phese of foot-rot. 

'rho mo.jor 'foot-rots and their distribution aro as follows: 

1. Take-all caused by O~hiobolus .crmlinis. Found in contre.l 
;CD.nso.s end Oklc.hoDQ, Now York, Ore eon , ';!c,shincton, C£l1iforniL, Tonn8
ssoo, ~arylQnd, Illinois, Indiana, North Ccrolinc, and ii.rko.nsQ.s. 

2. Dry lnnd foot-rot. Found frm th0 Panhc..ndlo of Toxes north 
to tho northern border of Montano. Lnd other places with sinilur clil~tO. 

The cause is not certcin but bolieved to be Hel~inthosporiUD and Fusar
iun. 

3. ThoFusariur~-Hob~inthosporiur~GTOUp. This is tho type of 
foot-rot in hevinG [, sD0dlinC blicht sta.tc. This hcs no coru~lon nCJJ.e. 

4. Colu.':lbio. Basin foot-rot •. Found in ~cstorn Orocon und Viash
inc;ton unc1 northern Ido.ho. It is co.usod by Cercosporollu hbrpotrich
oides. 

5. Browninc lOot-rot. n :~ot-rot found in Northern ~lborto.. 

It is cc~usod by Lc.conn rc.dicicolb.. 

6. Sovero..l ninor mot-rots ero CQusodbyspocios from 12 Gon
ora of fungi. 

1 
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7. Crinkle joint. This' synptom !:lay sODot iUGS bo co;uso-,d, bY': Illore 
than ono foot-rot. It is an,indiroct s'yr.Wtoo. 

, Tho s:y!",11)tons of tQko-all in its ndvc.nced stuges ,6.ro cllQrQ;9ter,.,. 
izod chiofly 'by distinct, stuntod spots in the field c.ud, tho. blacle dis
coloration of the lesions. Vlhite hoads miy or mcy notboprGsont.',,: 

.: . .' 

The dry land foot-rot is ,dotectod. ut ho[':'ding tii:l0 ,oithor b:y the 
·doc.th.of individuul cuL~s in a stool or by Qn, oxag[orQt~d drouchtyup
poG.TlJ.nco. Thu crown of disec.sod plo.nts ~Iill ba discolored. 

Tho CGUSO of dJ:'y lrmd l' oat-rot ianot definitelY Imown, hp.t Fu
sari~ and Hobninthosporium havo beon isolatod fron disoG.sod plants. 
It, is controlled sQtisfactorily by c. rotc,.rdod ae.toef plc.n~inG. 

. . 

ErpGrinontQl '\<Iork with take-Qll hO-s beeh c,lone thu linqs of ro- . 
sista.nt "Varieties ,soil aillonc1";lonts, thLJ onVirOIll'lOntal factors' of:foct,-, 
inr:; its virulenco, soilmnnq;cll:lOnt , its' distribution. or $proad,' and' 
tho physioloGY of tho orGanism, cQusingit. No va.rioty 0'1' vihoat or any 
noD.,rralQtivv of whOQt hus been found· \'lith sufficiont resistanco. Tho 
c.pplicQtionof phosl')horous hus boon OfDi\~:lO holp in control. Tho ba.rn
yard I:w.nures have also beon holpfulin cont'rol. Howeyor, rotution with 
non SUSCOl)tiblo crops is the best prevontive. Drastic treatment to in
fest soU doos not diniriish the rotention of tho disoo.S8. The nost 
obvious Docns of sproad is by disoased plant debris. Infection occurs 
definitely during the full so~son. 

'. •Ophioboluscrurn.inis, tho causal organism of tuka-all, co,Il util ... , 
ize but very fow nitrogou'conpounds ns food. HO'i:\rovq:r:;thopresencc of. 
other orgc.nisns hol]! it in util izing m~ny othors'. . . . . .' 

Discussion' 

Q. Whc.t two orcc.nisms in the drylal,1d f'oot ·;';rot ~'o you consider 
nora	 freq,uent, Fusarium or Holminthospo'riml? 

lie I!'usariun. 
lCEZER:" VIe got nore HoluinthosporiUlJ. in our isolations. 
Q. Have c.nY'variutios rosistunt to ta.lce~o.lr beon found?, 
1... I will havotoro:portf{liluro to fip.d varl,eties resistant 

to take-all. Sinco t>oro l(ro 140,000 orgO-nisDsin the soil you can see 
thut to.ko~ull has lots of noighbors. Smlo of those orgunisDs probably 
holp to Dako conditions whicharo fuvornblo to take-nll. 

Rosistanco of Whoat to Hossian.Fly 

The Hessian fly, a dostructivopost' of1Nhoat ,was uPP::~trQ.ntly in
troduced into tho United Status about .. the: tine or the JiJ.-:lerican Bcvolu
t'ion. 1.;,s, early as 1 '785rosistant vnrietiGsof whea.t worotiontionod~ 
Since thnt tine there are neny cusual references p,nd so:r;j.e ,e:x;por,il.'::J.ontal 

. .-, .~	 . . '. .. . .', 

,', .... ~ ," 
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dnta Given in pUHiitlutions • 

.Forneo.rlY twentyyenrs thu 0ntonoloGistsand ne;ronoraists coop
erc.tinGnt Y.nnsas State Gollecohc.ve b,Jon studying this ·subject •. Much 
of this "-Jerk is sUI:1ri1O.rizodin Ko.nsas Tochnical Bullotin 27. 

The eGGsbf the Hessinn fly [11'0 laid on tho leaves of the whent 
plant, tho younc larvQomigrnto down tho loaf c.nd go as fo.r us ,thoy 
CQn down botvloen tho.loe.f shoe.ths to e. point whoI'oit joins the stene 
Hare tho I~Lrvae dovelop, pupe.to ,lith in tho "flo.xseod" (puparic.) and 
lo.tor el.1Orc;o as adults ... Fi'on two to five. Gonerations occur OQch yeur 
in various purts of its rance,nhd up to nearly 500 eGgs for n sinc~o 

fOI:1c.le hc.vo beon recordod. ;1S hiCh ['eS 88 flaxsoed helve buon tnkvn' 
fron 0. sincle' tillar in: tho fiold. 

IIost of the exporinonts have boen conducted at Me.nhattc.n (4ud in
volve fly frou tho he.rd vlhecit·bol t.. Those hnvo shown that vc.riet ies CLo 
diffor. erectly in' their susceptibility to· the) Hessian fly. 8"L1e vari
eties ~yhich have beon' resistant to the fly fron the hC:Lrd' whoc.t bolt 
havo been Dn"-lson, Honor, Fulhnrd, v~rious Illini Chiof seloctions, I{nw
vo.le,li.itchignn W-:mder.(Rod Muy) , Reel Rock, Shepherd, etc. Vc.rioties 
which hnvousuully had nediuo infostations have beon the Blnckhulls, 
HQI'vest Quoen , lJ::iporial Luber, Poolo, Roel Winter; etc. Susceptible 
varieties .,-rero Turkey, KGnroc, Minturki, Oro, Choyonno, Konred x Hard 
Foderation, QUivira, TOnl:JD.rq, etc. S....r,lO strains of variotios which 
appear pure in o.crononic characters have been found to differ in their 
susceptibility to Hussian fly. 

In tho fall tho infestation of plQnts frequently results in a 
loworedrosistance to winter-killinG, or sonotulos the dOQth of the 
IJlants . is cc.used by fly. On sevorc.l occc.sions this type of injury has 
occurred on cooperative whee.t vQrioty tests and produced 0. r.1Lrlcodcon
trGst botwexm vGriety l)lots. Rows of tho diffor(mt susceptiblo vc.riet
ies also differ in their ability to recover fronan infestation. This 
recovory fL.ctor is difficult to' noasuro e.nd so far has been very little 
studiod. 

In tho sprinc, infestation provonts the cu~~s fron heuding, re
duces tho ~ount Qnd quality of Grain, or causes tho culns to brenk 
over e.t tho point of infestation. OnQ foVJ occG.sions this sprinc; in
fest<J.tion he.s resulted in viso.blc difforcncosbotnoen ve.rioties. 

A 

SoverGl fe.ctors ere ofli~orte.nce in tho rosistanco of·whout to 
H,;ssio.n fly. A ve.rie:.tion in the G.bility of vo.rieties to recover after 
infostation ho.s boon lilontionod.· Stiffness of strc.w c.lso is of i::J.port
o.nce in proventinc the 10a[lllg followinc tho sprinG infestntion. The 
pe.rticu.lo.r kind of resistanco which has boen studied flost was of the 
!taIlor nonel! chare.cter. If 0. luI'Vo. reo.ched tho bc.se of the culn and 
was unublo to coru~once feedipG it died. If it was able to food o.t 0.11, 
dovolopnont was non~&l. This tn)oof resistance iscQrricel by Illini 
Chief and othor varieties. 



In tho Blo.ckl11.ills o.:nd ()tl1FJr vurieties there is 0. typo of rosist 
anco~n which the. tiller or culn .devolops fuirly nOI'Ll0.11y in sp,iteof 
tho prosonce of the fly•. til th0 fcll 0. wrinklinc of the 100.1' is. the 
chief oViclonco of tho presence of the fly. In th0 spring the' inplnnto.
tion or tho flaxseod takos vlo.co botwoon tho nodosro.th0rthan at the 
nOdo,. '. I:~ Qc1dition tho' int0rnodos U.ro not shortenod us thoy uro..under 
th? usuc.l tLy injury. Wo havo spokon of this typo. of I'o~istu.n'co C.s 

. "toiorc.nco rl • It appears to benoro oc.sily ip.flucl1cod by environnont:..l
 
.conditfon.s than is the othor·typo. Some vQriotios such us l(nwvul·o ap
pear topossoss both typos of res isto.nco. ' . '.
 

. Studios on a larGO number of cropses havo givo:p: Qpundantovi
donco that under cOI~araplo conditions, rosisto.nce to HJssian fly is
 

. inhorito(~~ T;,o eXQct nunbor nnd c1J.c.ractor of tho gonos. involvod has
 
'not'Mon (',etoroinod. It is known, howovor,. froLl crudo ro.ti9~:whi91J:"
 
havo boon workod out, as' well 0.8 frOB circumstrmt ial eVidonce " tJ:l;o.t:. 0. 

T:l()ng the resistant Whec.ts there are atloast threeancLprobo.blyfive 
or nora i(GnJtic factors involved:. Tho ovidenco has COL10 ·from tho ,fact 
that hyb;ids may diffor in their spring and :Co.ll susqoptibility and· 
that 0. nunber of difforontcrosses botwoenvarious re?istantva~ietics 
have givun susceptiblo, in addition to rosistent sogrogatos.:Thc, 

. typos of rosistance discussed C.GOV0 are undoubtodlygovernod by dif
ferent gOHutic fc.ctors, .sono of Which aro difficulttQ. s.tJtdy. 

Hybrids hc.vono.inly boen studiod in relation totho·fo.ll.in-. 
fostat ion by staking tho infested pl&nts. It has beon shown 'that hy
brids sintlo.r to eithor pcront o.s to fly rocction may' bes01octod fro~ 
0. cross~ Hossian :fly rosistc.nce doos .not o.ppecrto'boG.ssOcio.teel with 
Gnyof tho cOl:li.lOnly obsorvod ~~t~onoLlic charactors, sucll, as gro.in qual
ity, 'i?intcir hardinoss, Qwns, and others. ' . 

. . 

. Trio rosults r~portodso far rcfur'to infostations, by thG fly
:;fron. "t.ho hurd. whent bolt. In tho soft wheo.t belt of eastornKr.'Jlso.s . 
'rind l:18.ny of the stcdus further east, vL,riet ios listod above qs resist 
ant are susceptiblo, or at loast only noderc.toly rosistant. This dif 
forence in thorosist.c,nco t.o thl'l two populations of fly is retained 
undor infestat ions in caees placod siele by s ide in tho greenhouso., 
On tho basis of this end other "data ,it is believe,dtho.t t1J.epopulo.tion 
of fly in tho tw 0 arons is UQdo up of varying IJrOl)qrt ions of groups of 
flios' ablo to infost different variet·i0s. In othor words there appoar 
to bo two or narc bioloSic;::l strains of fly which iJ.ro nixed in differ

.ont areas in v~rying proportions. i~o.wvalo Qnd ·BluckhuJ.l appocr to 
havo S01;10 resistl.lllCO topoiih populu'Gions of fly. 

. . 

. ; Tho' interspecific hybrid variety IVIurquillo is tho: only cor;mon
 
or broad whco.t type which has so far boon found to·exhibit any· consid.,.
 

. qrablo ~Locroo' of rosistc.uco· to populations of fly. in both: whoat ,belts 
of; Iilln.sQs4 . In. hybrids involving'.crossGs botYV09.n ,Mcrquillo o.nd tho 
wintor \",hont v~,rioH(; s 'ronnnrq, IJIinturki, Opq;' I{nwvelo a,ud (Kanrod x 
HGrd I!'odore..tion) it he,s boon l'oul1d tb,c:c r<.Jsistanco is' inhorited inde
pondently of tho spril1ehabit of [xowth. Jt is hoped to fix this bbr
qU1110 typo of rocistanco in wintor segreGates fron t.hoso crosses. 
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In lil.litod studios of spocies of Triticuu it hus boen found that 
those with 10\101' chroo0801:10 l1un'Jcrs in conoral '.11'0 less suscoptiblo to 
Hessi~i.n fly infestations thanthoso TIj. th hiGher Hunbers. .i\nong the dur
un whol,"ts Ilnd anune the eDl~lers sono vuriotios Dro resistant, others are 
suscepto.hle and sono suscopi;;i1)le vurietios contain strains that are re
sistant. 

Broedin('; forrcsist4nce ··to Hessia.n fly in wheat is a 10nc:ti.;.lQ, 
cor:;.plictlted. problcLl but considerablo proe;ross hO.lJ ulroc~dy b00n il.udo. 
It is our ain to produco vhrietios .that ure as guod or botter than va
rieties now c;-.rmm, in other respccts, und are at, the SUDe tine fly re
sistant • 

. Discussionqf Dr. Pai.ntor'spaper TIasdeforred until afternoon 
and the conferenco' was acljourned at 12:05 P.H.until 1:30 P.E• 

. :B'roLl 12.:40 to 1: 20 P.Ll.tho visitors TIere sh.oTIn tho hardening 
and. free zinc equilJ:wnt in the Plant Po.tholo!!,y Greenhouses, and TIore 
given un opportunity to observe and discuss t'roezinc; expo:dl.1onts with 
both Vihoat fu'1d alfalfa. .. . 
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FUTURE PLANS 

Dr. :r. C. 1;Ir.in~olsdorf, ChairDnn .t 

,l,1;',NGJ1;LSDORB':This soct ion on "Futuro Plans" does not lend i t
o self' very well ,to' prosent£ltion 'of foroolpapers. I tot just about uS
 
nuch c;oQdoutof infornal discu~si(')n which Dicht be culled, a round,
 
tabJ,e, or 'co::mitteq oftne \lholo. There arc sE3veral Quostionsto dis

cuss:
 

Q,uost~onl,: "S110.11 tpo pros~'1t ceneral so"t-Ul)und plan for uni
for:J. tr~Gls.be cOJJtinued?, ,
 

KIESSELBil,CH: tbol ievo we YJ auld. be in favor' of ccmt ir:J.Uing the
 
l'r,osont set ,,:"up. of uniforD, ll'l,lrsories" aud ficldpla t tests the sane as
 
we;, pave boon. 1. viould consiQ.Gr neVi, en:ti'ieG perhnps in, tho' we,y of va

',rieties. I :tJel:l.ovo pcrsoin:111y I would'bo in f'avor 'Of i:lOro rOl')lication 
of nursory tests ~ I notice that' inportunce is atto:chcc1' to the indi
vi dual lino-up of' yields of vLrious stat ions'.' It seons wc nre not. si:op
ly Qvero.cine:; a region to. f,otc1atc. but u1'o working out corrolutions of 
varieties between stations. I beliove no yield test with less than 
five replications justifies the confidenco' that should be put into 
such 0. test. It is not very eXIJOnsivo ,m; we alroady hc.eve tho overhead 
and I'd say here in Nebraska if we're GoinC; to stross th0 individual 
station yidc1s as being pretty inl")O:l,~to.nt, we would like to have five 
replicntions. In :·.l~")E;t Co.SGS there ure three. 

0,uGstion 2: ".1'0 !J.t'.18oc;raphed reports worth while, or could
 
they bo drol;pod'l
 

1'fLNGELSDOIU:!': If Dr. Quisonberry is willing to do his part I see
 
no reason why thoy should not be continuc;cl.
 

r:UISENBBRRY: 'Ehe reason that Quest ion wns flskod. was to find out
 
whether tho roportsClra worth while. ~ie ero wHline to surnarizetho
 
datu, Gnd if the reports u1'o used. and (,1'0 not just Dnother piece of
 
rl1.lilthby will bo continued. ',ie are Glad of suggostions us to forn.
 

. PARKER: ,,'..s U workor in l;Lmso.s we regard tr.LUn QS of creatvo.luo.
 
They help in nnnunl neat ines \"11101'0 '-'0 consider branch stat ion work, o.nd
 
the brin['inc togothoI' <)1' previous yc::.:.rs' work is u vU.luable feature of
 
then. I would like to soe thEU continued.'
 

Quostion 3: lIo.vinC all acroud that those reports are essential
 
tho next Question is o.bout what vuriotios should. be cunsidored in uni

forr.! trio.ls?
 

QUISENBERRY: In the (,outhorn cUstrict Harvost Quoen Lind ]'ul 

co.stor. huvo Q vory 1)001' rocorcl. Ii' wo havo natericcl cLvnilQble what
 
would you think of Ctrop;):inC ufter this year! Hurvest ('.;ueeD. o.nc1 ]'ulcust

or, as unifol':"l varidtios? Tho sn~.le Question COLlOS U;) rO(',Qrdi.nc No.,..
 
braska No. 60 but this v,.,rLt~l is CG1UOn to nll stations. ]:1'01' thu. t
 
ronson I would Qsk to lwo:U Ikbraskc. Ho. 60.
 

,
 

In the cor,trnl district if acroeable to othorsI would be \lill 
inG to S00 l.1intm'ki and })ossibly Quivira droppod :.dtor this harvost. 
I llQVO the irrJression th<.,t the Nobra.ska str,tioll is a little north of 
the Quivira torritory. 

7 
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'Lbo northern district is rillo for sone chc:.nses, possibly tho e
linination of Newturk, !\linturki, and C.L .8034. I believe the list 
has been reduced at sODe stat~ons so that 'iW only had five varieties 
conrlOn to 0.11 stations in 1934, I wish ' it vqould be possiblC? if we 
could decide on possibly 1'ive for all stati,ons in the reeion.\ 

I\L\NG:D;umOR]': 'rhe quostion of whether or not these varieties 
'shoUld be changed and how freely they could lJe ch::,mc;ed. is a, r;ood top
'icfor discussion. , 
"'A'l'KINS:I would perso::J.ully aGree vlHh quisenherry. No Har
vest ~U:c0n is grown inallr urea. ,\1hile there is sono 1!'u). custor, at 

. tl1cDenten stc..t:ton we know it is' not as good us D,;ntoll and several 
btl10r varieties. It rusts' very badly so wo would be 'd.illing to sub
stitute sor'le botter "B. terial. ' 

CROSS: Ho have u protty good record on then at our station 
bu't "hatEfvor 8U its the will of the o:'OU]) suits us. ':fe are very will ing 

• to' discontiime thor,l nsu.c'lifon~l vo.riotio s throughout, the roe;ion., 
LAUDE; I would not wnnt ,to COllIJ.unt now 1'0ccn'd inc sIlecific VQ

rioty chanGes but just' in ' ceneroJ. it· would soer:1 to ,no we shoulclkeep 
in nind tho rer.:ionul vieWIloint (lnd, if there' is u possibility 9f:. learn

'inc nOre about wheat just by lHlvin[:' Q certain vuriety in, it ni[ht be 
worth 'while' to keolJ' it even, 'thouf,h, that pnrticulnr variety doe:;m t t " 
have suchiLlportuuco" Eee]? it fron the s'tandl)oint of learnine about 
this purticulai' plnnt. ,.' 

IvIi~NGL]~SDORF: Plant breeding resolves itself into thenatter·of 
de'1010Iling vtll'ieti,3s norc 'ond nol'O highly restrictod for various reg
ions. Uniforntrials h~ve [roater value'for findine out tho c*lractor
istics of wheats ratheriritm yiolds •. ' , 

SUm~SON: I rather acree with Professor Lcucle in tho desirubil 
ityof ecologic continuity. Dr. Kiossol1mch und I ste,nel for elioinu
tian of f\'lintlll'ki on t·hc Ground that while it ,has a fairly good record 
at ~Lincolll it has no place i'nrthe;r' west. We now know thevQricty 
fai:dy well. In place of Ikinturid ,Ie would like to sec substituted 
SOiJ0Whoat Which is Vi LTlterhardy. Tho l'oason fOJ~ tlw.t is that we have 
stations ut North Platte, .L.llLmce, ,and. Vr,lontine Whore wintorllUrdi .. 
liess is a definite factor. ';;ithre:t'erenco to c:,uivira I night say we 
have no hope for it cornercially anywhero in the state of Nebraska. 
If Quiviril is T:lOVeJ. ou't and a Hard. IPodoration hybrid put in we will 
ul ti.nately have to 'Give un oven worse ro])ort. j~o.rly Blackhull is of 

'!:lore interostto us. ' 
p"';mJ~R: I do not believo that Q,uivira belongs in Nebraska. 
CI,.[\PP: I just nude tho reoark to Throcmorton thntBlackhull 

'e;cts	 clong' better 111: northorn J.~8.nsas. Eurly Blaclchull would be good 
to keep in. 

ROBm~rrsON: If X~llnSQS decides to drop Q,uiviru 17e ouroht to clrop 
it. 

PLRI::EH: Koepinc:; it one ;,101'0 year will help us to know what Yle 
w£cnt to decide. 

KL~SBELBACH: I an sure in that case NobraskQ 17ill bo glad to 
retain it. 

A. :I!". S\ll:..NS0N: I un per'fectly Yiilling to take southorn and 
northern riaterial if it will 1101D thoir :::on to internret rGsul ts. 

SALMON: 'ls H not truo that Q,uivira was the highost yieldor 
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this past yoar in the central dis trict?
 
QUISENBERRY: It wus in this your. but ,in,<'lf:our,~yoo.r tOI5,t it has
 

beon 'low., '
 
!!UJG,ELSDOH]': 'iJh~rt about tho r~orthern district?
 
l"iILSON,: ~TOI!C'lild bo c;ladt,o cooporate. ,In drcipp'inc: Ivli'ntu+ki Vie
 

would be, "dl'Oppinctho orily counercial vuri0ty of 'linter-whoo.t we ho.ve.
 
Until 1m [J.;et sO::lethinc bettor wo are us inc it us u not.lsurinc stick. I
 
think W0WOllld ljrof'or, fron the viewpoint of oUr Qun station, to con

tinuo :~linturki :u.."1.til we co.n t;ot sOD0thing botter to put in V1ac0' of it.
 

~\USEMUS: I think that i~l GUl:' viewpoint. ,Vic wOul d want to keep
 
it in Mihliosota. In putting up Q. now '-.iQl~i8tY. thoquGstion of seed '
 
1'l0l.Lld have to bo consiclered. ' ' , ,
 

'KL.:"GES: ~~S 1"_' c u.s South Dakota iH concerncdwEl ho.vegroo.t dif 

ficulty inroco:1r:1GlldLC SOI:lcthiuE:' bottor'than Minturki at this th.le. I
 
havo discontinuoc;i. the variety test plots until ViC) havo sono' of our own
 
nntoriul coning on in' tho' mirsGry. ,In tl1isnorthorn section I would
 
like to soe Minturkd. loft :in 1'01' the tine boing.
 

L~ P.'HEI'l'Z: 'rh:ere is one station wlwrowo wqU1d bop~.(rticulur

ly interested. ,1'r01J. tho cO[;]1':lOrc.1al stmidpoint und thnt is'theMoccasin
 
station. j'.t the HO.vre station wintor-killinC is froqU~htlY<luito sov


,oro and yields are lei... , FronthoBozennll stotion when we grow winter
 
whoo.t' Widor favora.ble coneli tions the roports showoutstunding yields I
 
froquontly [;oing ov;er' 75' bushels to the, acre. ''l'hrl t 'does not resonble
 
tho work of noc.u·by(i(,\ricw.turn.J. regioru:r. '''[0 0.1'0 very Duch interosted
 
in yot;o. "\TehQvo no spocial object'ionincurryinc; Minturki Q little
 
loncor but o.rc' not iIlt;orcst,od, in ,it fran the ,ColJl:lo~cinl stundpoint. I
 
would. not reco;':JI.10riU it, fc)r IOU,!' ownstato. ' , .'
 

Quostion 4: Sholl wo ,contimio the yield nursoi'y about (~S it is
 
formiothcrfivo""yoar I)Qr iod? '" " ,""
 

, P":.RKER: Roforrinf.; first to Dr. Kiosselbach 's rocolJ!:londatiolls,
 
,I believo wo, could stcind tho work /incloxponsc of putting in five plots
 
intha. t pt.;cticulsl.r llUl'Bory bocuuse it is inportCi,l1t not only to us but
 
to the w11010 outfit. ,;0 now hiwo threo plots bU,t youldtako on tho ex

,tra two. I wish tq Gocond tho succ;est:i.:On thatwo all try doing tho.t. 
Ttegarc1illg thisp.1.li:'sory, thero aroquito 'Ct few strdiis that "would not do 
well in I:Q:mSo.s. 1,'1001'0 willille to ho.vo (., roo.sona blo nuuber of who.t we 
rogard o.s VOl',,!! drdinary whoo.tsif'itrond.c)rsI'Qgioliol service. I should 
liko o.lso to socond tho general roriar~s' that we should try in that nur
~ory t G ,bo well up 'it ith th~ IJurudo. 

REITZ:- I woul~ not know whore Wo would get twohoro replications.
 
KIESHELBACH': I tbink tho indi,vidual· stat ions Dust be granted
 

liherty' in caso thoy',o not h'J.vOE..'l1ou€:.h soil:facilitics.
 
Quostion 5: ShoUld: VlO use. Rundouizution or tho Modifiod Latin
 

Squares'?, ,
 
, Robortson I-ec-Jn:rkedtlm t he has, randooizo.tlon in his nursery.
 

SALMON: E)();;e hovo' had rtlnclon1ztit,ioh ~Wd' have "gone back to sys

ter,ntic replications. I do not know tl:nt I ho.vo' any sottlod convictions
 
ono way or another. It SOOUI'3 to netho.t in; a ,'progran' of th'is kind 11'0
 

are doaline in nost casos with pretty lllrgo variations and only when
 
docline \iith a snQll nunber is it necessary to to.ke OCCOtL."lt of cxperi

nontul errors. Y1hon 1'10 r;et into rundonization of plots there is diffi 

culty Which is perhaps not serious but worthy of consideration. 'Ilith
 
systoLu~tic replications things go rather SQoothly. You cnn work out
 

• ! • 
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a plan before going to the fiold and know whero everything is. There 
.is less chQrtce of .iboneheads"" You tr#y correct for so.o.ll errors but 
htthe smi'ioti!:10 ure takin(! Q. chunco,bf nakinclargor orrorswhich' 
nay 'Qe nore inportant. , Just ho'iJinportunt that is I do not Jmow. , ,It 
soebs to J.il,etha t it TIny in nos t cases'be :Sa id by the individual who 
lsdoing tllG work' that \~hcnhe adopts the randOTI m.ethod it :will take 
more tine and concentration 011 his part than the syst,enaticarro.nge
tlent.'Ii' he is de pend ine: on fresl1t.1b.n help he will be TIore reluctant 
to tur,n over his planting list if usinC rtlndOl:'l than systenatic.I 
thinl~I ,t,ouldbe. 'Perhaps ar,oodi:w.nY :01', thosc thingsouc;ht to be 
considel'eQ.., \70 Gresonetines inclined'to confuse just whut we gain 
,bYI,:'Undonfzation but 'it soens to uti that we are not increas ine the re
,1 ~~bi,iityof our oxperine11.t tlfj f:lUch o.:s we' are increasine th0 reliabU
i ty of our estL1ic~te of errer. I doubt if we get aDore nccurato ex
perir.lent. , It is true inL1o.ny cases that the correction we mkein 
our qrrdris relo.t:LvelYSl:tnll. Ifny l:J.onory serves necorrectly the 
in.proverjentinestination of error by rmidonizntion is a.Pretty snall 
i ten. '1'he whole theory of ra.ndonizatiori depends on the assunption 
that you huve enoughrep1.icntionsto tQke care ofchnnce error., With 
only three I an sure you would not have enou8h. If you had 30 vnriet
ies replicated 30 tiDes I wouldno1; object but do question its import
ance with only threo. I an not inclined to insist on it. 
" '·TYSDAL:How o.bout application of variance :to the· systcmtic 

.arrarigenont? .. . 
.. ' SAl.:dON: It c1ep0nds on the aSBuT.1ptiondf adqquate replications. 

If you ho.veco!:li)etitiol1 tliorcisa large erro!' anyway you do it. 
. . AUSEMUS:· If you once 13etsturted at rOll1dqrnization it is not 

bad o.tall. Vie r.IUke out plo.nting plo.ns and, go ahead and plo.nt just 
as 'in C:. . syster:lut 1c arrangenent.· I au wOIidering· if the increased 10.

bor does not cone from b.sseribling of datu afterwards. 
·Q,uestion 6: Thero is the qu.)stionof'b;ivinc Q unifoI'll intro

duction nursery. There neV0r has becnany system: in the way W8 get 
fo:reign varieties and the way we test then. I realize that 99 percent 
,of the~6rei€;n·whents urc not adapted to· our territory but realize 
there'should be sone systcnatic way of brineine: thea in and hnving nore 
or loss uniform notes on th0D so we will know the ch~rQcteristics of 
them. 

QUISENBERRY:' As :you know, 0.11 foreign Wheats that corile in Dust 
.. be .grown in a detent ion nursery for one year before. they are sent to 

you.· TIe try to sort then out una scnd them where we think they will be 
best adapted. 

PARKE.R: 'de havo to rcr.1CubBr there 0.1'(3 Gonos in foreign wheats 
which may be good. Yle have hnd over tl 15 or 18 yo0.1' period quitea few 

dolnY8 und sone losses. Taking a q11e fron lfuxll~OV, we should think of 
it in terms of a genetic warehouse. It is inportunt to have scpe sys"' . tem.better than we have had in tne past 18 years. I believo it is 
reasonablq that· if ~oaskthehead of the Division he will tnprove the 
systen and speed it up.' 

E':B~LLO'.IS:' I woUld liko toru.."V<3 evor,ythingthut cones in. 
Q.UISElffiEimy: If you would write to I:1r. Bayles you could get 

auch foreign lJU terial alreo.dy gl'own in detention.· '1'00 often the request 
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goes to 11 foreie;n country alid the"ship:oent is intercepted. Possibly 
the wheat desired is on file in vrashinstQn. 

SluJvl0N: I wonder if this is noto.rintter of (jetting togother 
und findilV; out what these non .want. iJeoruther. hositate to send out 8. 

lot of I.l;~,terioJ.. for testing unless tho fello1;~s :r.·(;)"~lly want: it,. , ,I 
think tos·l;in''':f.or,Genes· is 0.' re:thqr . new dcVolOI)1ne':rit, .that is,' w{thin 
the last· thr'oe orfbury(.i6.rs. , ' . 

JOIIN.STON:, Ihilve used planti;l'll....mteries· iriseleetinE;the for
eign wli'eat9Iwunted~ 'I'hey usually giveSon6 sqrt of: description of 
then. '. TIler¢are several' thin{~stqcQnsid'ertlb·out.thosEl foreign wheats. 
No one :po.id riuch attentiOn'to thon 1l..'1tU theY.'l;oud' sor..lething about 
them in: Ii torut,uro. ' Theninsteo.d. of. writing to Viushington' they wrote 
to thenwn wha ,\irote. the litoro.turo~ J:f'y6u· koep I1Il Qyo on' tho plant. 
inventorLls you·.Get <o.'13rotty £;oo.d idp90 of whut' is avuill1blo •. ' ' 

P;lRKER:. Would·' it" be' in order to· uukethodefini.tosuggestion 
thot Mr. 'Bo.yies send, ou't) tt I is t evory':..ugus t to the cooperi,hug' neil 
of whetit and other sDDll C;+1J. ins received o"tch-:rear? . 

The request was foroallYO:IJpro:vod'. 

Question '7: What abotl.tt1Ul'tip;Lo f'iJ.ctors in, foundl1tion stocks? 
'I.L\N"Gln.sboRF: i!:veryOl10 istlnk}ng q.·lc.rgcscriesQf crosses of 

variotios huyi.n.g s.tiffness of s te::l,: froedoG 'tiol.ishattoring, oarl iness, 
etc. !tis ifery like.ly that' 'I/hen thoy getprobising,"J.l1terialfroo 
theso' crossos too ttho'!i ~ill hb:ve ,to bocrosse<l again to' get other de
sirable chQru9teri·si;ics. "illY c4n' t ,:'10' {Set sOJ:lothing'desiro.ble and 
keep o.ddine:othor; ,desira'6legonos? . By' c:rossine; .-iith varieties. known 
to be productive we stand 'n ch~mco of gotting' sowethinggood. ViC 
would be doinc in Q systOl:ntic Hay nhnt we' 0.1'0 now' 'doing in a ho.phaz'
c.rd wQ.Y~ . " . .' . . 

Dr~ l.bllgQisdo~f:lef;t :t6 talc.3hi.s:trlJ.in und utter a brief inter
nissio:a the discussio.n 'was resuriocl under the loadership of Dr. Quisen
berry. 

. .... 

nXJIsENmlltRY: ·'.,~ould you Co.J;'8. to dis C\'lSS' tho buildinc up of' nul ... 
tiple cOLlbinl1tionstocks?- I havoc. litt10 priv~teproJoct Ian play~ 
ing with in which Iuntryingto,£tssor-.lblo lJntcrio.l containing factors 
for differont .1:.lorphoJ,.ogicnl. .chnro.cters ~ 

I... P~Rf:!:ITZ:. It secus ,dosir[.;,ol,O. . ~iith us we have 11 conbinn
tian broedingproc;roJlfor·bunt rosintb.iJ.6e. There' is Q v&rystrong :;}os- ( 
sibility thl1t inn fow ye<:trs wo \Yill ho.vo , ,fixodth6 character bunt re
sistanco in IJ.[lny typos. Rust ros).stnnco l'1ustbe tieclin With that. 
At prosontwe .arc' ow orkin{~\7 ith spr inC' '. whoats with' Dr. Auscuus at·St • .. 
PI1Ul. ':'1.8 fo,r QS U C'oordiri6.ted pr-0Cl-UD is concerned, :WO' dOll't havo it. 
but it is 'l1IJ.orc or 10ss chanco propos itibn. .'. 

Q. 'ilould,;not you j ' Dr.Quisonberry,be in ri. VQry. good position 
in travel lug' 6v-or.the 01'08. this Ell.l!JnOr to obsor-vl) conbinations nnd sug
gost ~,hor6 bach, 'X.11gl:Lt ,bo Vt).lU1iblo~, " 

Kl~IiVI: . Ii, {tnot l:ioi'O clifficult to do this 'thing on whoat than 
on corn'? 'ilo know so ouch :.lorco.bout corn goneticsthan Q.bout wheat • 

.. 
. ".' , ;~ 

, . I" .... 
.''';':'~-.,.-
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0UISElfBERRY: Dr. M~n~olsdorf had in nind trying to co~bine in 
wheat' h1'r)l,rei:list8.nco J9: bunt; ato? ::rust, etc. I in fac.t have all the 
do's:i;ra.blecharad,toris,tic's in bnO wheat; rather ,than the developnon t 
of so:.;. ca11,od, lin.l\uC;b 'tv s tors" , ", ' 

K1lI'BSELBACH: There cuJ'i te n6 quest ion but wh;at tho cieV'elopnimt 
" of whoatcm.rying ',o.s Dany of these qUlll;itios tl,spoSsible woul'd bo de

sirable. 
ROBER'J.1S0N: rio havo beon tryinc for co:r:r.lercial Wheats and not 

enduc;h attontion hQS ,boen given, to, brec.ding stock. 
KHSSELHtl.CH: \70uidit not be desirable to put this in tho hQnds 

<of a. cor:rr:1ittoe to develop one VlIloat like that 1'1'0,.1 a series of whoats 
\1hichwoul dhav0 cortain ro;:sicnnltypo requireraonts? ' 

PiillKE,1i.: I ·;,J.ovotha.t we' ho.vo a.0061.1ittco of one f.;J.l.lnfronea.ch of 
the COOF~rd.tinG eta.tes with Dr. QUisenberry,o.s chaiman to 'work on the 
idea :.md Duke 0. :;;to.rt ,h~\1(.lrd eathl,3ring o.nd.'conbinint: tho suporior cern 
pIClSI:l in,whent. 

Th,o r.lOtiop-wqs,;seconded and co.rricd. 

Question 8: i,'ill bulle l:lilling sarrjJlcs bulked ''Jy districts bo 
sufficiontfor' esto.b:Lished vQriet ies, individua~ sru~p10s being ailled 

,·an,d·::bo.ked 'onlv froIl UG1"iOr varieties? 
S,I'J.lvION~ :;;0.. have' been nillinc o.nd baking 0. trenendous lot, of 

w'hoQt.. Iqu013tiol1 if we are not 'dofne' Q :Lot of unnecessary work. ,110 
,'0.1'0 short ha.nd~d Clnd Qust find Q ,vay te, reduce the QI;lOun:t of rout inc 
Ylork being ,douo.. His. necessary to 'do sOl:1.othingI~lorb than norely 
r'outine nillinr: Qnd baking tosts if \70 over i;et 'at the nutter of qual

,ity. By substitupnc cODposito SOl:lplos for individuol sillJ.pl'os as far 
"as routine, t,es:t;ill[ is concprnl1d you reduce the o.nount of work tre
bendously. It ~ivos' yO\i'an opportun'ity to do work on things of spoc
i~llilltores.,t. Uuloss thore is BODe 1'00.1 objection to Qasinc: our nill 
ine: and bakinf,rlo.tu. onc'7":;'ositeso.u})l.es we ':would like very Duch to 
do it. I wow.d like to put it into oper~tion this next your. 

L.'\.UDE: IkseoDS to oe thnt takinG in;to considera.ti'oh the 10.bo1'
so.vincinvolved we would be ~; illin[; to sponsor or endorse 0: conbino.tio11 
of sanples. , 18(:)e no part iC\11ur rOGson ::lyself why thero is o.ny €:;T6,at 
advantu[;e in testing individunl sQnples. 'iic are 'concorned with variet 
al differences. Rpc:ionally thoYQr~ probably less affected by protein 
content andcplUDImes.s. 

BLISH: I think Mr. Hifiold's datu cloGrly showed that as ouch 
practical infoIT.lO.tion, CQn be obtained fronconTposi tes as fron o.verages 

,of individual bukes. COf.1porinrs. on oq-qo.l protein content is desirable. 
C. ,0 .S'IlANSON: ,I huve used cor.11Jos i tes for Q nUtlbbr of years. 

and huve found thon very s:J.tisfactory. I think I gained by usinc thon. 
FIFIELD:' In th~ contrGl district for 1934 sa-r:J.ples vuriod in 

\	 protein contentfron 12 to 17 porcent. Through cor~ositinc that ironed 
itself out and all vQricties fell within 14~ to 15 percent. Elil:3.ino.t
inc the variable factor there is worth considering. 

K1ESSELB:~CH: Supposo Gn individual stat ion wishes to report on 
G. varietal test for i;lleir purt icular state ~ Vlould those data be avail 
able, for uso within our own state? Micht we cite tho rosults for the 
r06io110.1 sQclple, of: course credit inc tho' departno~t f~r the analysis? 
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FIFIELD: '!'here are' 9:Ppott\initio's'tQ:l'uu'{ndivid.uuls fr6r1 sta
tions andgive ,conplete repor.t.s"l;>n .Interialin question. I m:J. quite 
sure dQtnon,anyvc,:deties' woti,ld 'bfjavf.Lilnble tonnyono who would wish 
for then. ' . .' ,., . ''':'-' 

SALI\iIO.,N: ,Liir.FifieJ,d always bo.koG Clt least two loo.yea SO he has 
u noasuro of vur ilit ion b,otwcon dUpli~QtG lonves~' . 
. ,P:.RKE:B: '. PO,l'liups ~o::~e" SYStOLl caul d be arrungod whG~eby a bo.king 
tost fr.6~ each stnte or district could bo tabulated ~nd sent out to 
Don·interested. '.' " . . " 

]'IFIELD:-,'lo~ldit l:iO'of any value tohavescI:le of those baking 
r~su.lts irit0rprui::)~q . 'rnthe hc~r futm:'c I will try' to intorpret SOI:le 
of this year's rQsUlts . Any sugC;ostic:in!3'You have to help nc out will 
be !:ip.:Dreoiatod. I VI ill try to rank the 1criGti'O's fOr quality. 

Quostion 9: Arc tho wintor-hardiness nurseries be1neconducted 
as they should? How could they be il:rproved? .. 

AUSEMUS: ,~t 8t. Paw.: we're eIad to ronder uny soi,vice we cun in 
furthering wintcr-hal;'d:L;nossstudies fa,~thor south of us. It is not of 
so nuch vc.lluo to us •• 1!'ulcaster is oneot our fiost hardy varieties this 
year. 

E:Wi.GES: He, are c:lo.q to c;royi the: y,li.nter.,.ha'rdinessnu;r-scriqs but 
they are of no colJLie~C1.a;t 'vtlluo ino\ll; ',stuto ~ Lasii vvir+ter the Minna,.. 
so to. ,So~i;h DUl;:Q:ta, an,d r,Iont tin£). stutiona L3<'l(~!.f:; ,o.n a.greetlcYltt c 13 tl1rt' u 
yield nursery onsOLlo of t.he cor.rr.l0n rio;rthern varieties, Because of 
shortnoss of seod the plo.n d~d not eo t~oul3h.This yeb.1!,vo expGctto 
(~o 6.he.o.d on, thtLt,'but if We ~oiiot gut 0 good seo.son,Iqt1 :nbt La a 
],Jogi~i6n tOo ,furn,ish 'p,-yseod.Tho who+() foIi.lUlb.tion ofpil):ns is dopenq.", 
iIlg onnvQ.iltJ.bility ofseod, \70 r..qJO eSPGci'o.lly well located for curry:'" 
~ng onwinter-hnrdinoss studies~I'ar.l,TIillii+gi(6growD. few 'rows fo+' 
sorioof you southern nenhut we' all rOc.lize thut thero has to be n lj.m". 
it tathe tnjount of such cooperative'Nork, \;70vlillbep,J.D:d to help out" 

, Question' 10: Let us '11n:ve aqne' q.ib dussion of ,vheat pasturin.c ex
pcriDent s.· ;' .' . '. . . 

A. F. SliANSON: There should bO:'jone work'with reference to va""
 
riotal resIJonsestopClst1irin[~. A littlc.noreworknustbc done o.sto
 

'the ihfluencepfdifferent 'dogroes 'of c;ro.zil1b on yields,~ Fnm.ors, hayo 
hecor.1.8 nol'O in torestocl o.nd I beliovEJ liVostock invest1ga;tiot's are ready 
to do nol'O work along th is linG , . . 

~uostion 11; RClprdinc the bunt nursery, sholl thi.sn~sery be
 
cont inued? '. Viha t r.J,QterinJ, shaul d go into this nursery?
 

RODE:NHEWER: In the \,lniforf.J. bunt nursery tests there is a 1 ittle 
too ouch suscoptible uuter:Lnl. \~;lo I)!<:,n·to run 011 of tiie l:li).te~ial i~ . 

'the yield'nursery und plot test rind in o.dclition'linos tli t variOUS 
breodcl's want to sondin 'but which sh()w sono proijisc ofrcsi!3tunce at 
their partic'LJ,lnr·stntion. It doos,notlook to 00 uS thOUGh scne of 
thisr.1nt0:rtri.l ClS now incl1;1dod 1.lo.srauchrosistunce~, Jl.nq,dequute test 
should be run if possible before it is sont to scvo:['[il s,tations. 

'11heroisfJ. ;,~ossihi1Hy'of usirici~oeulu."1 from w.idor::.J;'oG. than at 
l)rOscnt. Tho in9Gulur.1o,t I/IGnht~ ttanis \.coi.:li'6site ofnUI10l'OUS collec
tions in the st("te.·· It would be much ';.ioro dbsLruble' if the inoculun 
be built uti fron a wide terri tory, evon statewide, in which case we 
nicht rcdu~ce the nur.1ber of nurserios. '. . 

. '.:-" 
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One other point I want to m~~e and that is regarding illi~eritnnce 

studies with whe<l"b. In "tho past whon we stal'ted out on inherito.ncc 
studiesvJC Hont otit into the i':l..eldand nede a collect~on of smut; that 
wus pr[ictico.lly 0.11 wc knew.nbbtit it.'J;.t the .present tiine wo dQ have a 
nur.ibor of .thoso distinct sti'uins sor:;l'ogated out and to ny mind it is 
just as L"lportant to know what particular strain we arol,ls{ngin. tho 
inheritance study as it is to know about tho purity of the strnins stud
ied~ In tho studies to be nade in the .fui(urqthc ilfoculun to be used 

. should. be' sent to us and we will be glad to run it through our nl.rrsery. 
. ROBERTSON: As far as the bunt nursery is concornedwe noed it 

because thut is ono of the chief problens in Colorado. I would-like to 
see sOIJothing done toward loose snut rosisto.nco for sane of those vo.riet
ies~. r think SODO of the no.torinl found to be bunt rosistant should be 
continued [lnd soo if it is resistant to looso souto I would sugGost 
that surviv~lsout of the bunt nursory be testod for loose smut. 

DUNI\LE: In north Toxo.s loose SLlUt has boen a considerable prob
lon in recant years. It started in 1931. It junped from GImost nono 
to 28 or 30 percent loss. Farners have bJ'ou[",ht in wheat which by act
ual count rcm fror::t 30 to 50 IlerCen-t loose SDut. ":0 treated seed for two 
years and. thouCht we had. it pretty 'Jell ullder control and did have. 
Howevor. thoro was 0. fal'l:lor across the road that had it and it cropped 
up again a "bout as bad as evor~ Tlo are hoping sOI:le"thing can be done 0.

bout this. It has been a genoralopinion that looso snut would not bo 
a problorl in arid sections but apparently it has becone a problen even 
in tho Pe..nhandle.Vnrioties thatho.ve been reported to be resistant in 
athol' ;sections o.PIJarently are not resistant under our conditions • 

. SIEGLL"ifGER: I vJOuld offor the suggestion as asorghun man that 
if· you should plant Q looso snut r,ardcm it should be isolatecl from the 
rest of the plots, or trouble will be encolli~tered. 

Q. Ho~ fur will looso SDut scatter? 
A. I would not know. rio wore one-fourth l:1ilc froTa the farner's 

field QUa. got Q pretty·seriout3 infection. 
Sm{U;SON: There is no doubt but what loose SDUts 0.1'0 ori the as

cendoncy. Ininspocting·fiolds for certification: our extension agron
onists havo observed us l:1.uch as 10 or 15 percent loose smut in Nebraska 

. No. 60 and CheYOIme. It is Q problon worth considering. 
Question 12,HOBERl'SON: :t Houle. ruiso the quostionrogarding a 

uniforD sprinc whoa.t nursory for ~lis region. Kor.~r is tho highest 
yieldinc of' tho hurd red wheats tested at 1\JG.~on Qnd Fort Collins. 

LAUDE: I Vi ouldn't kno'll .if HO couLL undertake the thing on the 
plot sca.lo becauso of' linitation of field.s .for sprinr.:; "hout. 

PARKER: It is hopeless this yoar until we eot sono rains. Vic 
do grow RO'iiO.rd and two or throo othor varioties. If KanaI' is still 
[Jotter we "liould like to know about ,it. 

~. SALMON: If you nre interested in this natter ut all you should 
hG.ve uniforn wheats of your ovm re[';o.rdloss of' what is grown in tho north. 
If you nre going to do Qnythinc 'iiith this at 0.11 you should have a snnll 
nursory of Qbout 5 to 10 varieties selocted because of probable valuo to 
this rCE;ion. 

KI}~SSELBACH: ',7e "auld be CL~d to incll,ldo any pronising recoT.1IJ.ond
od :r:nterial in 0. spring whoat nursery of tho size suggested •. 
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. SjU)AON: It is an ihteresting thing thnt Komar was grown in
 
North Dakoto. uncFdiscnrdedput d:p:Do1J.fs tcibe naking good in the central
 
district. It'upi)E:lUrs to ha.vc SotlO qu6.1Hios hero Which it doesn't have
 
farthor north. ,,' " ' , 

, , 
Docicledthat lva-. Jj',A. Clark sho14d c0lj.i'crwith .the stations con

Cerhed wi thl1 view ofesto.blishiu[ u southern sl)ring wheat nurser,Y in 
1936. 

Resolutions 

PARi:iliR: Mr'. Chnirr.1r..1.n, I nove tho.t wa giva ,~ ris ing vote of 
, thanks to tho -,,:gronoI:W Departnent of tho University of Nobraskafor giv
ingus tho 'invitation to holdthts lloetinc; here b.t this tinc •.. 

. .c"ftor the standinG vote of thankFl the noetinc;, HQS turned ovor to 
Doctor' Koin. 

PLRJi,ER: I woul'd like to DOVo that Dr. Quisenberry bG delegated 
as the peraonal uesson8er of, this conforer~ce to carry to Dr~ McCall the 
s incero aljllreciution of every state und federal nan :Present forullow
ing us funds tlnQ authorizo.tiol1s to u,t1iend this ,conference, nnd I b0
1 iove I speak f'orthe whole cbnfereIlco.· As ··l'ar o.s anything' I have. seen, 
roport to hin it has boon 100 .porconthqrnonious ond I believe wn:;; chnr
nctor izod by a very high 1:8 rccntngo of efficiency. 

This notion vms carried by n stundinc voto und the conference
 
was adjourned at 5:10 P.M.
 

A, nunbor of tho Don Erpont So.turdny in Lincoln viewing too winter 
Whc(~t nursory and field 'plots~. 
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List of Those in httondo.nco--'. - .... ~.' _.----

COLORADO: 

Do})o.rtL19nt or Divis ion 1. t1dress 

lio.ync .:l.ustin ~gronODY Dept., Aer. Exp. stu. Fort Collins 
J. J. Curtis Cereal Crops &, Disoo.ses, U.S.D.L. Akron 
-,'.1yin Kezer ~gronoDY Dept., Agr. Exp. Sto.. Fort Collins 
D.Vi. Ro;)ortso111 

Agronopy Dept., ;"gr. Exp. Stu. .For·t C011 ins 

KANSA.S: 

A. L. Clapp ",>-gronony Dept., ..:..[;1'. Ex}}. sto.. , " T:vIunhuttan 
H. Fellows Coreo.1Crops &, Diseo.ses, U.S.D.~. Manhuttan 

,C. O. Johnston .Cproo.L Crops.&' Diseases, U.S.D.A. Mo.nhatto.n 
H. H. Lo.ude . Ag;r'onony Dept., .b.er.' Exp .' S to. . Manhatto.n 
C.	 L. Lefebvre Botany &, Plcmt Puth. Delit., ;l.cr. Exp. 

stu. Marlha. ttnn 
l.lvin Lowe Cereal Crops &, Disel1sos, U.S .D.A. Manhattan 

, R. H. Painter ,Dept. ofEntoDC)logy, Af:~r. Exp. Sta. 1fulJho.ttan' 
JQhn H. Parker AeronQny Dept.; ,il.gr. , EXl). sto.. Manaatto.n 
'1'. M Heitz FQ.rtler. Bolle Plane 
A. F. Swanson Core0.1Crops &, Diseuses, U.S.D.A. Hays 
C. O. S~o.nson Milling &, Bo.kin~, ACr.Exp. stu. Manho.tto.n 
R. 1. Throcknorton Aeronomy Dept., il.gr. Ex:p. sto.. MUnhti. t tan 

NIINNB;SOTA: 

E. B.A~ser.1Us CereulCrops &, Diseo.ses, U.S.D.A. St. -Paul 
H. K~ \[1],son .Agronony Dept ~ ,Agr. ,Exp. S to. . st. ·Paul 

. .' ~, 

MONTANA: 

I... P. Reitz Acronony Dept., Agr. Exp. Sto.. Bozenun 
J. L. Suthorl?LIld CerGul Crops &, Diseo.ses, U.S.D.~i.. Mocco.sin 

NEBRilSKA: 

M. J. Blish ;L{~r icu.l turf'll Chenistry, 1\.:-;1'. ::i:xp. sto.. Lincoln 
s. Gorver Fnrage GroDs &, Diseases, U.S;1J.~',. ~". Lincoln 
R. \7. G08S Dept. of Plant Po.th. l"i_~r. J!~xp. stc.. Lincoln

'1 F. D. Koh:l Agronomy Dept., nCr. Exr. stu. Lincoln 
'1' • A. Kie8s01 bach Lgl'Ol101:1Y Dept., 1..[:01'. EXJi. Sta. Lincoln 

\ E. Lyness LvrOnOl:lY Dept.; I..gr. EXI~' StD.. Lincolny~ • 

H. E. Nolson Grain Supervision, U.S.D.A.	 01:1o.ha 
L. C. Newell ":",cronorJ.y Dept., ii.e;r. Exp. sto.. Lincoln 
G. L. Pel tier Dept. of Plant Po.th., i..{7,r. Exp.	 Sto.. Lincoln 
R. M. So.ndstedt !'cgricultural Chenistry, Aer. }t~xp. Sto.. Lincol-n 
P. H. Stewo.rt n[~onomy Dept., Aer. ~xp. StL. Lincoln ~ 
C. A. Suneson Cereal Crops &, Diseo.ses, U.S.D.A. Lincoln 

i·> H. II/f... Tysdo.l Foro.ge Cr01)s &, Disenses, U.S.D .A. Lincoln 

l
<, 

r 
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NEBRASKA. : 
Nuno 

R.. ';ioibel 
R. \;eihing 
T,~ y, t.•. J.a. . O].Lll 

• . ~.OKLAHOMA: •. · 

C.. B~Cross 
V. C. Hubbard 
J. B. Sieglinc;er 

H. H. .EG.ages 

l '~l C!
-"'. u. Mc]'ndden 

~. 
.;, TIGXAS: 

I. M. Atldns 
P. B•. DUnklo 
P. C. ManGel sc10rf 

;:iii.SHINGTON, D. C. 

c~ C. Fifield 
o. s. Fisher 

e.le. o. Quisenb'erry 
'\H. .d. Rodenheiser 

S. C. Salnon 

Departnent or Division : .!'-9-dress 

CerealC~op~ & Discases, U.S.D.A. Lincoln
 
Agronoriy Dept., Agr. JtJxIJ. Stu. Lincoln
 

.Barborry Zradicntion, U.S.D.A. Lincoln
 

I 

Agronony DelJt., Agr. Ex:p~Sta. Stillwater 
Cereal Crops & Diseases, U.S.D.A. fioodwnrd 
Corea:!- Crops &, Discusos, U.S .D.A. ',l oodwc:.rd 

AgrbnCIJY Dept~, ADr. Exp. Sta • Brookings 
Cereal Crops' & DisOQScs, U.S .D.A. Ref'ield 

Cereal Crops & biseases, U.S.D.A. 
Supt., Substation No.6 
.'\.Gronbrly Dept., Agr.Exp. Sta. 

Deutoll 
. . Denton 

College Station 

Assoc. Baking Technologist, :lhcat Investigations, U.S.D. 
Extension Ar.;ronor.list, U.S.D.A. 

, AgrbnOIJist, \iheat Invest19at ions, U.S~D •.A.'. 
Pntholct:ist, r;lheat Investigations, U.S.D.:A. 
Principal L.groncuist, Ylhoat InvostiGations, U.S.D.A. .~ 
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